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ihxQ tfOPk preaented here deals with enviromaental biology 
Ox iic|.mtic orsanismo with apeoial roforenc© to plankton and 
ichtayofauna. iJhQ of.ect of natural and chaajed external 
envlromient on the aquatic l i f e haa been elaborated* Jrforta 
were niiUo to ^wZyuu on f a r ub poocibla tiio intamal onviron-
nont of f i e h a s at nuleoulox levol to explain luoro accurately 
tho aaturo of roaponuo to ©xojsnous factors. 
J!he f ir^t part of the work lo baoed on ooolossr of two 
lar^ r© ia^d\mdmentB» namely i3aigul and Iloaa^soasar. x'he fomor 
** 
covoro ail area of square niles and tho latter about 
220 oquare'niles• Studies stretched over a period of April 1979-
Soptember !979* Seasonal mriationo nero oloarly disceraibl© 
in physical fadtoro (teisperature, tranopar0noy)» cheaical 
quality (pll, diocol^od ory^^en, carbondiosido, carbonatet 
bioarbonato, cUlorldo) of vater and bioiaaco (plonlrfeoni benthos) 
production in tho tT?o reucrvoirs, x'ho interaction botwoen 
en-rixonmontal factora and biota wao thoroughly examined to 
docuiaent the soaaonal oycls. In -kai,;,-!!.", and i^anaksogar the 
playtoplankton groups represented vereigx*een al.'^e, blue green 
algae, deaaids and diatona whereas the zooplankton belon^jed 
to Uopepoda, Oladocera, Ustracoda and -.totifera. Jottoa fauiia 
of Jaifjul included Jsastropoda and bivalve (.iolluska), 
olicochaeta and hirtidinea ( innelida), inaeota (^ixthropodaj. 
-Jxoeptini; for hirudinea and bivalves, the benthos coi^jpoaitioa 
of -iana'caa s^ar waa the aa-ne aa that of Jaigul. i!he al-nilarity 
- i i -
coe-'fioienta were 0.90, 0,65 and 0,73 for phc,^ toplank1;oa, 
sooplunlrbon and benthos reopeotively, of the tiro reaervolrs, 
wMch iapllsd 90,j, tmd gimilarlty in tlae oorammlliy 
structure of biota studied in Sai^'ul oad i^ miakoa^ar* 
jUumal variations in physical and olioctical properties 
of the nediuE (tompGrature, transparonoy, pH, dioaolved 
osycQn, ohloridoy oarbonate and bicarbonate) and plankton 
woro obaor/Qd in jJaisul and iianaksa^ar, A^ho interral xtions 
in the dynaoioe of oh^gos have been diccus3od. 
Primary production rosultinc froa Qssiiailatioxi of 
organio oarbon in produoopo of the reoorvoir eoosyote-aa wac 
recorded for four conoocutiv© aontho (Juno - 3optenber). Jot 
production varied fron 1*7 - asC/ra /^dasr in i3ai£,-ul and 
t»6 - 2,5 asC/nVday in -umakoa^ar. .'aotorg auoii as turbl£ity 
and li^jht poastration influoaoins organic production bar© bean 
elaborated* 
i'fie renaiains p£irt of the thesis doala with the siirvival, 
growth, condition and biochemical coni.r)oaitioa of teleostean 
fishaa exposed to environmental pollutants and/or treated 
with exogenous substances of possible growth-proTaoting 
e f fects , 
4 
caused oxcessive mortality of oaro 
even in very low doaes. The 96 h ^ao 0.15 ppn. ^'tholog5.oal 
- i l l -
recpoaao of the fXah to oontaiainat»d nQdiun vaa qiiite 
pronounced and Indicated serious pliysiolosicaX stresa 
brought to bear on the or^^mism. date of ojcygon oonsuniotlon 
of carp increased as i t atras^lled for fjeekinj^ rel ief from 
polluted water, aeteropneuatea foggi l ia . an airbreathin^^ 
catfish, also showed similar behaviour pattern when exposed 
to DDi.', A'ho pesticide also affected the aatabolion of f ish 
ao evident froo decline tissue and roolprocal 
increase in heaoslobin and sorun oholecterol in treated f iaa . 
Jraniua salt of lOTf radiotoxioity also disrupted nornal 
netabolisu in iiateropaeuate^ foaollj .s. Decline in the 
cono^trations of protein and iillA and increase in HIA 
cbaraoteriBOd the osposure of f ish to this chemical • Hho 
ajaoroooloculor relations involved have been detcOJ^edt 
.jaubolic ofl'ect£. of tioiuidal storoidu were vested on 
ouneust<^3 fosailxu> Ixoaooopathioally formulated 
glandular aubotance ' j^ eataa 5 was found to eahaace the 
appetite of the I'iah au wall aa the efficiency of food 
convaraion into fleah. i?he spocimana fad Toataa 
aupplemonted ainoed aeat ^ a^ined body veisht. iioohsmical 
analysio revaalad that faster /growth rate vaa auatalnad by 
inereaaad bioayntheais of proteiii, .iUA and ^lycogan. An 
elaborate accouat of the turnover of the various chesd.cal 
coiiatituenta has been presented* 
~ tv -
lilr^inistratioa of natural ovarian aterolde proiaoted 
appetite, growth, oonditton and biosynthesle of -ii.A aad 
protein in :ieteropneuBtca fosa^lla. Decline of QUA waa 
coBsidsrei a result of iraproved hsalth and mlume of 
body calls* Ml^ J^ AX ra t i j sar^ md as a uaeful Index of 
l i v i c c stTind-ird of tiis£ fiisn* 
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la recent years oxploltatlon of fishery r^ iaources has 
received muoh attention beeaiaae of the inore i^aln^ deoand 
of protelnaoeoua food* ilutrltlonally superior aquafood Lb 
being tapped more rationally from the conventional sources 
and the derelict watermaaes are being converted Into 
profitable fish farms, .is a result of these efforts 
soolo*eoonomlo conditions of the country have shoirn s l ^ s 
of laproveaent. In India flaherles Is a laboxir-lnteaslve 
enternrlse* It has vast potential, of utilising the 
man^ pover 00 plentiful In the country. 
A'reahwater resources in India are enor'souLS. fortunately» 
awamess has *rovn olnoo the last decade to diversify their 
use for benefit of huraan population. Interest has been 
generated in developing cossaercial fisheries and sport 
fishing in huge daaa and reaervoirs which are xit^ ed prlairily 
for irri^atlont water storage for public supply* generation 
of power* flood control and naviipatlon. According to available 
Inforaatioa such iapoundments cover an area of about ''j millioa 
hectares in India and total average fish production assumed on 
the basis of yield varying 5*3 Kg/hectare is about 20»000 tonnes 
1976). Jhlagran (1982) has reported aaxisua yield 
of 250 /^ g/hectare froa Keethaa lake which is a l ittle bit 
better aanaged* Prospects of production through scientific 
aanageaent of ooaaerclal fish populations can thus be imagined. 
» 0 • 
iCnovled^ * of th« •eolo,^ ioaX oondltlono including phyaloalt 
oh«aioaX mid blolo^oal taotora vhloh aff«ct th« lahthyofauna 
la oas«atiaI for •conomlKlng production* l^ hd intttraotlonoC 
anlaala vlth their natural or taodiflad «ayir<mm«cit is of 
prime importanoe* aroirth» bioXojieal eonditioas and yieXd 
of fishery reaourceo are strongly influenoed by the 
mvironmmtaX quality* Heightened interest in eaophyeiology 
and «iTirona«ataX bioloi^ y of fishes owes to this rwison* 
.dkoltiky (1>65)» Jafri sk .diatafa (1978a) and 
Jr&tt hava diaoriued tha effeota of tetsi^ peratiire, pii, 
dissolved oxygen* owermtQ, eto* on appetite* metabolism* 
{^ rovth* developmmt and other l i fe prooenses of fiohes* 
.Jcolosieal studies on large injpoundaent© in India were 
initiate by /ladrao Utat© /ioheries Eepartaent (iiaj, 1941)* 
i^atter on» aore Informtion on lianology and fishery of the 
reservoirs wx& giT«a by a number of investi^tors* areenivasan 
Cli&4a*b* 1965* 1966* 1369) stxidied the prltmry production in 
x\siravathy> .Stanley and Bhavani .ia^ar reservoirs* Oaoapati and 
t'mUmk (1969) reeorded the oxygen prodmetion in ^yati *Jarovar 
resenroir* JounderraJ f i (1971) worked on primry 
produetivity of ^ooadi reserroir* Javomieky (1976) gave an 
aoeount of production trends ia so«e aeirly feraed resM*veirs* 
^ n y SjL (197S) furnished data m plaalcton population 
dynaiiies in Kyumbaya tani^ reservoir* Kaanan and Job(1980a*b) 
dealt vith plauftkton bioaass and its variations in 3athior 
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r«ttenrolr* Oopal Cl^ i^ t) haT« publiahvd data on 
faotora affooting plankton production In fr«ahvat«r 
roaorrolrs. 
oojnroy of Xiteratiaca reveals that plankton oacupy 
prominanoo In hydrobiologloal situdlaa olnca thay form baaa 
of tha food pyraraid and any quailtatlra or quantitatlra ohanga 
In this trophic larral inflttanoao tha food chain. The ^f fact 
is InTorlaiJly brought to bear on flshaa inaaauoh as a liur^a 
nuaber of comaroial 8peoi»s fe«d diroctly upon plankton and 
thoaa which do not, thrive upon planictivoro\i^ fora^a flahas 
or othar aquatic organiasaa. x^ankton are also vary aenfcitiva 
to chan^as in the «fnvironaaat (-uthie and Oatrofsk-y^ 1J75? 
Jprul«o» 1977)• Data on the interaction of plankton with 
varioua phyaico-chenical factors of vater hava bean publiahod 
by Doralraja (1954 - 1955 )• ;oi.oren C1)&5)» a^o and ^vind 
(1964)t Upadhayaya C1964), .yrmita^a and Jiasjon (1975), 
?lanas (1975), ^daon i t (1^76), Pataraon (1977), 
r^ oora (1979)» 3ingh and 3warup (1960), /laaaay (1981), 
Hoaan (1961) aad Sttlbars « i y,,* ^1931). 
Othar raaarvolr aaiaala of aiffalfioaiiaa in trophic oycla 
and vhioh aarva aa indicators of trnvironaaiital auitability 
iacluda tha bottom fauna. Sotabla ooatributiona aaphaaisin^ 
thalr laportaAca in hydrobielogy ara thoaa of ahabbour (1966), 
Kriahnaaurthy (1966), Johnaon (196a), Hichaal (1968), .ie (1969), 
- 4 -
Pattraon and i'«raan4o (1970), Johnson and 3rinkhur«t (1971a,b)» 
lioXa (1980), Bauld (1931) and Bxtanoa (1931). 
In tha first four ohaptara of thio theais th« author 
has proTldad an •xhauatlTO account of phy&ioQ^hmloal 
conditions and plankton divoralty, and th«ir diurnal yarlatlonn 
In Baisul and Kanakaagar roaonrolra of ;iorth India, primry 
productivity and corapoaitlon of bottom fauna of the'"a 
ro^trvoira• 
Pollutanta are pooiag a aorioun threat to aquatio 
eavironjaenta and their renewable biological roBoureea, Uhe 
problea haa aaauaad gigrantia proportions d'ae to heavy 
industrialiasation, urbaniaation and reokless u^ s© of 
ineeotioidea and inorgranio mm-aroB in ai^ jrioulture to achieve 
the goals set in green revolution. Deapite l®/;iBlations 
againat diopoaal of raw industrial waates in water, atill 
ooneiderable quantities of harmful substances enter the 
aquatio enviroaaeat* the eyathetio fertilisers such as urea 
aaaoaia and the inseetioldea sprayed ia the fields to control 
iasevt pests of acrieulture are earried to wateraasses by 
the surfaee runoff * Of the various eonmonly applied 
pesticides, chlorinated hydrocarbon such as DDT is store 
haraful beeaiise of its very slow degradation and longterm 
persistaace in the enviroa«ent« Available inforioatioa 
reveals that DD7 acouaulates in vital or^ g^ ans of the fish 
- g • 
and cause® necrosis in live?! liapalrnent In tha lateral 
liae disor f^^ r in the n®rTOus 0y8t«ti« (»9p«eiaXly 
bXooiclng th« ohoXlQAattra^e 8«ordtlan (0* jri«nf 1967| 
attiMspttt ^^m in ti3« p&at to oraXuate the toxicity 
of tlTla Insaetiolda* or ita biotjramsforsiation producta to 
fisht -^ .•.otaol® contrtbutiona ar® thoca of 
?reac!aon. aid .widerson Cliujj, 
i.lchvjlaon and ?aa3lay i1 '-opc .uidoruj;t aiMl 
•veri-iart (1 j^akatittar aix^  Jotiia k 1 3 6 ' / i l . ' i - ? } , 
Johaaon Jol -in-l . -vricon al. (I'^ TO), 
•tahr -ivA 'all (1-l7t), .-ioimnon (1171.% ^urvj^ l. Cupta 
VH74}» /ar-3a 'v 1 * Jarvdnon ^ Cl iVoi, 
.iraviaakshmt ai* d ^ ? ) , fll ai.- (lOT), i^lilal 
jfldt iliL.* i1'?77)» Aaaori \1970) and Hanuimat® ^ al* 
iiata portaining to phyalolo^loal and bioohaolcal affeeta 
of on fraahimtar toXaosta, Pimtiua atlgraa and 
iiatayo^wiataa ftmmtllB ara girm In Chaptara '/-/II« ?oxlo 
laraXs thm laaaotloida and IntXuanoa of ita aubXathaX 
doaaa on oxy^an oonaumption vara dataraiaad on Puatl^ a atlitaf« 
^^ ffa'^ ta on hi^gXoblnt aarua ehoXaataroX and ^Xyeogan 
oonoantiutlona in nuaaXa and Xlvar tiaauaa vara aymXmtad on 
- 6 -
tsmuxs,* d«oerlb«d th« 
iiaportaiiott of physioXo^loal and bloeh«aioal obsvrratlons 
in toxlo •fftota of pollutants on flah aftar 
aubltthal expoaura* 3«v«ral other workora also advooatad 
tha uaa of heaatolo^ioal and phyalologioal paramatara of 
h^Llth and condition of fiahaa raauXtlng from insecticide 
troataant ( iadd and ^anally, 1956| .iialar and ridiauads, 1966j 
iiimm si I'^ bti? Johjriaon, 19fia} rJlaxlmll, 1972j 
iiolabargf Hickay, 1976| horn and JaraXdt 1976} 
iloij®ay and Oordon^  1977$ Ohrlatansen t t &>k*9 1573? 
.iahaiood t i 1380| .Jln^ and i^agia, l^ aOf Jlngh and 
JrlTaataTa, 19-511 ^rlraatava and Jin^ th* 19811 Jpahar fil al* 
1982? ."iurad, 1903 Mu0t?»fa and 2ofslr, 13^4). 
Anothar problaa aurfaolniC thasa days is tUo inoraasing 
radio activity of tho anrironjaant. Sourooa of laaii-taada 
radio-activity inoluda vaapona* tasting and vaataa of 
nuolaar povar plants vhioh ara run for paaoaful purpoaaa. 
arovinir aaarsy ariaia ia nwtlvatias hamaaalng of nuoXaar 
•aartr* ^ produota af wuolaar raaetora will axa^garata 
tlM aituatioa ia %h9 «lMi«iioa af rasaadial naaauraa* aaports 
hara alraMy aypaaraft on tha liasai^a of radioaetlTa vast as 
to ft^uatie Xito* author haa glrm a baek^ round of tho 
pvoU.oa and provldod Aata on bioehonioal and pliyaioloirleaX 
ebaacoa tliat urmaittn bria^o about ia tha body of catfish 
^fllgitatUfflii tggfUto with a rXmt to highlight tho 
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ooiia«quftnc«a of radioaotlT* pollution of vat or (•!<!• 
Chapter 
rosaainin ;^ part of th« t has is (Chapters A) 
di^s with ira^ Q and aeaiis of proaotl«^ grovth and produotlon 
of fish. Inoreaslng yl«ld at ntlnlmun ooat la kay to 
eoonoraloolly feaatable aquaoulture IndiXBtry* jptlflolal 
diets ooiapounded of least*ooat inipredlenta are being 
evolved by fiah autritioalota. Att^upto hav^ e alao been jaade 
to uee flex steroids as dietar:,r addltlTea for l^provin^ the 
performnoe of ration and aeotiXeratir^ g fiah Useful 
dita on thlia aisp@et are amllabl© la the irorka of Lor® (1971)| 
^ k l e y Oo?r«y ^ (1375), !rldo and -'agorlund 
^^ e^rlxmA and Us iride (!975t 1177), "uerrsro (t975, 
t m ) , Jlmpaon (1976), .4atty and Cheem (1978), Jotrer (197a), 
Bonaldeon fii i l . C1979), Fagerlund t i (1979^^1900), 
latty and -uone (1979), ai (1979)t and teng (l)aO), 
iA>ne and .^tty (1930a,b, 19aia,b), Hlg^e sSl iil* Cl9a2) and 
iohreek and i^ ovler (19B2)» Preeent author deelgned etadiee 
to present inforaation on the effeete of natural ovarian 
eterolts mnA hoAoeepathiemlly fermOated teetlvalar 
preparation (Teetee 3X) on oatfleh MtlOTaatWltt {ftttUlA* 
oueoees of the henoeepathlo fonnilatlowi In grovth 
enhfluieeaient as reported hy stestafa and Zofalr (1982) 
iBotirated the eeleetlon of leatee for feedlB« trials* 
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ii«8ld« «T»luatliiK th« growth r«apoii8« of fish to •xogsnoualy 
IntrodiUBOd •t«roid«« attsntion WM foeussod on th« liit*riULL 
•nrlronnsnt* rh« Xattor part of tho vork onrisagod anaXysis 
of oooffiolonts of OTs^ ooxulltion and turnoror pattoma of 
glycogen, prot«in» «tc* R«Xlabllit/ of bioehooieal 
paraaatora partlouIarl^ T iNA an4 DNA as Indicators of 
nutritional Bt<»tua» growth and bioIo^loaX oonditlon has bs«a 
ohowa unrsasrvedly (aouoha» t970| iJulow, 1970, 19711 
b 
iuitafa and Jam, 1175, 1977, Mustafa, 19771,13, IWb, 
\m% Bviifiv sXU^'i "^^ lU I ^-toai and a^nalca, 117Sa,bj 
iuo^ity, 19S0i /ifv c^st and atickne1979i Hustafa 
and '4ittal, 1'ia?f .'iuMtafa and 1932) .'iustafa and 
Zofair, ratio coatiiiuss to bs an iateraating 
and rmrardinif tool of fish biologists and aquaouXturiats 
conoornsd with oonstant naonitoring of hsaXth, surrlTaX and 
b«tt«r quantity and qtuaXity of yisXd* 
CHAPTER - I 
i'HSfiJlCO-OaSiaCAL OOSDITIOASJ Alil) OJf' -jUiaUi. AliD 
KASAJDAGAR a33MVOIKl5 
iMtmmGfioB 
Rational of fitth«rit8 In largo isipoundaonts 
requlr«0 a thoroit^ h !moirl«(l|c« 0t th« mrtvonmmttkX eondltions* 
Xnoroaaed attintlon imusty be gircn to tho 
Ilmologlosa ehametAristlQS as ana 
^iolo^ioal oondltlona proralXlns in wator bodlM siAce 
diroetly or Indlroetly affaet tho Xiir«d of flsh«a aad 
otMr Inliabltanto* i^ thou^h oonQld«ml»l« Iit«r%tur« 
«3clst on the liisnolo^ of mwraH Indian reservoirs 
Coanapati* 1940} /Oralra^a* t954-55j Gaaapati, 1360| llao ojcid 
Goyind, 1964; 3re<m4vaaa» 1964a» 1965, 196S, 196aj 
Jpadhayoara, 1964; iraitai;® iilaaont t975| PXanas* 1^75; 
Jayimgoiidar» 1930| ^^nan 4md Joby 19&0a)» tout the aathor is 
not aware of any satisfaotory published report om the BaicuX 
and ienaksagar reservoirs vhieh sever a larce area and are 
iaportant for ooaaereiaX fisheries* An attei^t was» thereferet 
made to present iaferaation oa the physiee««he»ioaX eenditieas 
and plmnk%Q» popuXatieas ef the two reservoirs. 
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Bftiffol and NaiwlMagar rM«rToir« ar« situated in 
'^i&laltaX dlatriet of Uttaur PradMh* Xh* two v«r« oon«truet«d 
(Balfful In 1967 and ManakaHigl^  In 1962) by th« Uttar PradMh 
Qovarnaant on behalf of utata Irrii^tion XNipartmant* BaiguX 
raaerroir vaa form«4 by oonatruotin^ a GU|H>ahap«d aarthan 
iialgul Xaparln^ tha rlrar Jitkhi/^ iaiarult laka and 
oaaXl hill otraaias. Tha halght and Xanirth of tha dasi bain^ 
matara and 16 klloaat ar8» raspaotlvely* Xha araa 
eoTarad by tha raoarvoir baaln la 118 squara alXaa* of which 
70 aquara mXlm are hilly and woody foraot and 4B square 
alias are oultlvated plains, rhe Mmuikmag!et.r raaarrolr oaisa 
Into eaclatanoe by oomtruotlon of a dara taparln^ JQeoha» 
Shanara and Kamlnl rlTora and other small hill atraaiss* £ha 
height of the dam Is 53 f t . and length 19.3 klloaatars. Xhe 
area of tha baaln la 220.6 square ^llest out of vhloh la 
square allm la lake and the reat la oulti<«uted plains and 
woody forest. Both the reserwolrs were oonstruoted primarily 
for the purpose of Irrigation but now exploited for ooaiaerelal 
flaherles of oonslderable aagnltuds* 
HAXSRIALS A^p nwzmm 
tfatsr saa^lss were solleoted aoathly from the 3al«ul 
and ifaaaksa^ at a fixed tine to aroid the Influenoe of 
diurnal fluotuatlons* rhree aampllng altea were seleoted 
In eaeh reaerrolr and from eaeh site 100 ml water satsple 
• I t -
VM oollootttd from th« 8urf«e«« traii8f*rr«d to bottlM and 
fix«d by addition of Liigol's solution for aubsoquoat anaXyaie 
of phytoplankton* Inoubation of th« saaplea for 24 hours at 
rooa tsmperaturOf roaultod in 8«di«entatioa of plankton* iiy 
siphoning out ths aupsmatant liquid* Xaaring only about 
10 ml of tho bassa oontontf plankton wars oonoontratsd* Known 
volumsB of tills plankton ooncsntrata vara txaminad undar 
miorosoopa* plankton vera idantifiad upto ganario laTol with 
tha halp of kaya givan by aiard and Whippla (1965) and iieadham 
and vlaadham (1964}« Xha number of phytoplanktoa waa ©xpraaaad 
par milliliter of the enviroiuaantal sample* 
/or studiao on asooplaakton, 100 liters of water was 
filtered through a plankton net mde up of organdi oloth and 
sample waa oolleoted in apeotmen tube of known voluae tied 
at the rear end of the oonioal net* rormlin was added as 
a preaenratire to a oonoentration of 10^* aeasiured sub-samples 
were escaoined under siioroaoope* l^ he number of organisms per 
liter was eonputed* 
Atttospherio and surfaoe vater temperatures vere reoorded 
by aeroury thernoaeter graduated upto 100®C* rranspareney of 
water was seMured by standard 3eoohi dlse* 
ifater saaples S>r oheaioal analysis were oolleeted in 
the aomiac froa the eurfaoe* Oxygen eoneentration waa 
deteraiaed by the standard Winkler's aethod* Carboaate and 
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bloarbooAt* v«r« •atlmatsd by titrating 100 tal saaplM of 
wat«r vlth hi/30 isulfurie aoid using ph«nolphthal«in and 
methyl* orange as Indloators. '^r«8«nc« of oartoondioxida 
waa t as tad by phanolphthaXain. Chlorida vas astiaatad by 
titrating 50 al of aaaipla with standard siXvar nitz^ata 
solution uain^ potassium ohroaata as indicator (iiamas, 1959). 
aydrogan ion ooncsntration was indioatad by pU paper reading* 
/or comparison of plankton eoapositioa in ^igul and 
lianaksagar rsaarvoirs, a • Jiailarity-oo-afficlant* was 
calculated using the formula as adopted by Jeattie ai iX-
Cl978)s 
" a b 
where 
J w Jiailarity oo-efficieat 
o m nwaber of the types of orgnaisma ooa^ on in the two 
reserwoirs* 
a « nuaber of the types of orisanisias in one reservoir 
(i«i«ttX> 
b m imtlbw of the type* of oriaaJjuM in other resenroir 
(Haaaksafar}. 
Value of this oo-offlelont varies froa 0 to f depoadlng upon 
the aaount of slallarlty or differonoe* 
13 -
C'O ^^^uiOMii.mc^ goiijirioiw (Uabi® i . D 
1» Air t«apermtur« raagad fpo^ a 50°J la July 
to in April at J i i i ^ * At Itanaksagmr also th« mlnlaua 
tesipomturo vaa rooordtd in .?uly and nusxlriuia In 
iprll iVond of monthly fluctuation in the surfao® 
vater tenperatiare wan oxaotly Identical to tiiat of atmoapherie 
tenipeiraitujref tlie ssaxinxuzi value in tiie ^ontli of 
in -^igul and in while the rainifsusi 
obtained in July ^m found to be in Jaigul and 2 
in ifemaksa^r. ^iir and water te^iperatures inoreaee gradually 
from July to Jeptember* 
2. fiiaJJjr^ .Ul-liiCjfj .ieoolii dlBc readins varied fro^a dO csi to 
140 on in Jaigiil and 100 oia to 160 ca la liaaatea^jar* 3urln4< 
the period of investigation, water transp^iranoy waa observed 
hi^iieet in Aprils poorest in July and aedium in September* 
pli: .laxioiuni pii value (7«B) waa reoorded i n the month of 
April in both the reeervoire and miainiua C7*2 in iaigul and 
7*1 in ilajialice^ si^ a^ ) in J\me« pii ae^ m^ed to inorea e^ from June 
to ^epte-aber. 
4* DiJJOLViiD iiighest concentration of dissolved 
oxygen waa noted in the aonth of April (o ppra in Jai^ jul and 
7*3 ppm in itianakaagar) and lowest in the month of July 
1. Hcmthly variationa ia aoae pliyaico-che'aical 
oonditioaa of water of th<s iai^jjl (• 
auaakaagar (o - • - - 3) reaervoira* 























(6*3 ppa In iiteiguX and 6.6 ppia in ^anaksagar}* Th« valuM 
wore hlghmr in th« aonth of oomparod to that of 
Jxmtt* 
5* Carbondioxide vas absent in all the 
reattrroir vator aaaplen during th« period of inveatigation* 
6» C.iiiiJO^ iAi'cis Carbonate oontent of water varied from 9 pp.m 
to 25 ppm in iMigul and 6 pp^n to 24 ppsi in ilanakaapir* P^ka 
were recorded in the month of April and trough in July in 
both the reaenroira• 
7# iilCxuiilOii Jicarbonate ranged froa 76 ppm in July to 
02 ppa in vipril (Jaigul) and 73 ppra in July to ao ppo in 
4prll iMmka&^mr) • 
ci, JiLuOLilJi^ 's Jhloride oonoentration in both the reserroirs 
was low and pattern of rariation waa similar to carbonate* 
2he fsaximm oonoentration (1!> ppa in both the rea«nroira) 
and ainianam (3•3 ppas in liaigul and 3*6 ppa in Nanakeai^ r) 
were obewnred in the aH»ath of April and July, reepeotively* 
(B) fjitAjH^ g^gif 
Little generio diff«reaee in pbyte* and sooplankton 
•zieted in the Baigul and liaaakeagar* Xhie was repealed 
froa tlie value of eiailarity eo-effi«ienta (0.90 for 
phytoplaakton and 0*03 for aoo^ plankton ^  • 
1, PHrTOPLAUKtOiit Population eatimatee of the varioue 
groups of phytoplankton have been indicated in Table II and 
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2. Th« phytopXankton In Baigul and lianakaa^ur 
rwarroira aalnly oonaistad of Chloroph/oaaaf fayxophyoaaa, 
daaaidlaoaaa and Imolllarlophyoaaa* i^ hair maan paroantaga^ 
were 34.4, 13#3» 1 7 . 4 , 35.7 In i a i ^ and 3 2 . 2 , 14.7, 2 0 . a , 
32.0 lit ilaaakaagiur, raspaotlTaly. 
ahlorophyoai^ f I «hls group waa anoounterad in large nustbara 
throughout the study period, i^ rotooooous waa numerically 
the moat suparlor. Shis was followed by ^lOj^ti.teaMaM* 
April vm tha period of dosilnanoe. £ha number dwindled in 
aepteaber. Other genera Z$iiafidaeail« i2toaafiassfim» 
iaflaMM-TOi* ^mSMrnXm* 
ooourred in taodarata numbers, baing; iiigh in su-asjer raontha 
and low in aoneoon. rlirohnarialla a.ud aanodi^ ja were praaent 
in Jaigul and absent froiu Janakaagar. 
Mvacool^ yoe^ fi Heprasanted by only four ^enara in aaoh 
reaarroir. The doninatin^ swivlb bain^ Mi&JSMQSk^  ^^ 
it in order of abuadanoa ware gXftilldiw, 9ffg43.3iilftrift ^ nd 
i^ haralAitm. Their population denaitiaa were high in euaaer 
and low la ^naooa. 
Daaaidlaeaaai Uhie group waa represented by 10 genera in 
i^ anaUcaagar and 7 in iiaigul raaarwoir. Iftupftnii^ ^fliftr 
^liaTOlHrlM and not ooour in Jaigul. 
plaatariiMi waa noted for its doainanoa in both tha 
•SiE* 2* uO-npoaitlo:i or pii/t3|aaakton In 
(• aad tion&kms^ (u o) 
rassrTOira• 
Apr June July Aug Sept ^pf Juf^' Ju^V Aug Sept 
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rssftrvolrs, followed by otauraBtriiai. CQ«iaarlmn> Gonatoaygon. 
i«ua^ Btru5i and otaanlma. rh«lr nual>«r« vor« high in April 
and low in monsoon* i'oniura was found only in th» last 
saapXiog aionth in tiio rooorwoirs* 
Jacil^arioohyoeaat .rrfimffidJEft ver« tha moat 
prepondorant in -iai-jul aa well aa NiansUcaagar* Othars 
Including; .^ .f^^ffat iiaXlfiiUa* fMgffAgil A^ npfapra vo^o 
raoorded in aodarate nuabars. fha populatloit danaitiM of 
iaMJAzia* a^ xd ^ ffflrtytXii 
iftr® low in tha two resaxrvoira. .-ioat of tiia ganara aHowad 
thair paak in suamar montlm and trough in monaoon oeaaon* 
2i\roQ mor® ganera vix* liiomaoditt^  ayroaigeaaf and .Yagillaria 
-far© found only in tha lai^ jul* 
2» zooBUkUi^ O^i^ t fka raoordad from tha iiai^ rul and 
^^ anakaagar raaarroira balon^ fed to four groups s Cladoc<»ran8» 
CopapodSf Rotifars and Ostrmoods* l>&ta for this hava bean 
givan in Pabla III and n g , 3. 
Cladaaaragia: Qoeurranoa of this group was high in Baigul 
oosparad to a«aak8a,;ar* k total of fira g an arm .ioaohQnQda^  
josBpiiia, I^ftBhiinilfflffillUr f^taofao^ abr^ s and (jfapffif^ m t^ili war* 
ra«ordad in Bai^ sol rassTfoir* bat out of thasa^ Jeftf>hoiabria 
^ ^ ««ra not found to ooour in ^an*ksagar« 
Oladooarmns shovad * diraot raXatioaship with phytoplankton 
as thair aoabars w«ra high in suAsar aonth and low in monsoon. 
Fig. Uosipoaltioa oi' »ooi)lii,ukt.v>u JUa a^ j-lGul 
Ct' •] ixiQ. (U 
rotforrolro* 
o s t r a c o d s 
J 1 1 1 111 
Apr June July Aug Sept ^pf Juf^' Ju^V Aug Sept 
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Cop«podg t Xhls group oonslattd of Cv<ilQpa> i^ lft2tasB*& 
th»ir naupXll larvae* Xhelr aaiEimuia nw&berm w«r« reeordMl 
in the month of 39p%mh9T$ aoderate la April and lov in 
Jiay* i^auplil were found from July onward»» 
jMULffiCa* (i^ XMhignm and mjratfflAa ver* the two genera 
ooaaon to both the rdservoirs* Xhese were most abundant in 
April and their population seeaed to rleoline in o^neoon* 
;'ilinia aitd Col\irella were observed in :«anaksa,^ ar only in 
the last two aonths. 
aataasads.* .atftayt^fyi* Uyorioeroua and Cyprlnotus were 
the only repreeentative genera in and Janakaagar* 
Sheir populitlo'n deaaities wure hi^h in .ipril and June and 
lower in the month of July* Qyprinotua abatained in aivsmer* 
i'heraal oonditione in the auperfieial layers of 
reservoir water are chiefly influenced by ataoepherio 
t«i8perature« i^enoe there is identity in the pattern of 
variation ^ the teaperature of air and water* Xhe 
preaoasoon period i« generally oharaoterised by intense 
eolar l^dlatioae and h i ^ teaperatiure of air and water* tfith 
the omiet of eioiuiooa raina in July cloudy weather and weak 
radiatio&fif the teaperature of air and water ie aarkedly 
lowered* 
- I d • 
High transpar«zioy of vat«r la April 8«0a«d to bo 
rolatod to grsator aaount of sun fthlno* bottor ponotratlon 
of Xl^t» modorat* Toloolty of vlnd and bono* otlllaoas of 
wator and Xoasor proportion of dlssolTod and suspandod 
matters• 3oa« of tho oausatlro factor* havt b««n Idontlflod 
•arllor (v^aloh, 1952| HoCoabi®, 1953; iuttner, 19531 
Hutohlnaon, 1957 J iiiwaforth, 195Q). Uecllno In tranaparonoy 
In tho monsoon oould b« attributed to cloudy condltiont poor 
sun shlno and Inrush of aurfaoe run off lad on vlth a lit and 
dlfforont kinds of or^nlo mtsrlals oauslng turbidity In 
watsr* 
410 approolaM.e dlffer^co vm noted In the teraporature 
of water of the two reservoirs, i l a i g y l wat®p was aore turbid, 
with lesser tranapsurenoy* 
Jmowat of oxygen dlaaolvod In the water depends upon 
the paurtlal pressure of the in the alr» close to the 
water surface* rate of photosynthetlo activity (which reli^oes 
oiyKen)in the aqoatlo ecosystea and the oxygen holding 
capaeity of water* It has conclusively been proved that 
tenperatiure of water and ooncentvation of salts determine 
the quantity of oxyg«a which can be diaaolved ia the water. 
Although the oxygen holding capacity of water reduces at 
higher tenperature» yet high dissolved oxygen values ia 
April (hottest of the aonths investigated) and low values 
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In July, a rttlAtlT«Iy eoolar aonthf observed tho author 
««rT« to «sBplui9i80 th« oTorriaing litflu«ae« oxortod hj 
faotors (othor than toaporfttwo) suoh as p«ci«tratioa of 
lllCht to a grmtmr dopthf groator ammdanea of photoayntha-
aizlzifi orn^iamay on the diaaolrad oxygon XaraX of tha vatar* 
iJ r^bondloxido ima not found in free atata In the two 
raaervoirat but ooourrad In oomblnatlon with other aubatanoea. 
ImmadiataXy on bains produced durinn; matabolio aotlirity of 
tha reaanroir*a biota» it ia used u^ t in i^ hotoayntheaia or 
jfata eoitbinad with tha awailabia carbonate to form 
bioarbonate* uuoh a aequenoa of ohemioal tranaforisation has 
been doouaantad by i^ a^loh (1952)« In aartraX other Indian 
reaarvoira inyeatigated tha free oajrbondioxida haa aXao not 
been detected (Hao and QoTind« 19&4t Upadhayaym, 1}64t 
oreenivaaattt 1972}« 
Carbonate and bio^rDonate oontenta of water ahowed 
ainiXar trend of menthXy fxttotuationa in both the reaervoira* 
reXatad evidaatXy to taapexmtura aad w«tar XeveX* 4»bient 
taapatrntttira before atmaooa XeiUla to aare #fapor«tion and 
daaraaaa la tlio water XairaX* thla laoreaaea the ooaoentration 
of Murboiwte and bloftrbeaate* FoXXttwinc the rainsf faXX ia 
taapamture and heaee efwaporatimi ooupXed with the infXux of 
a Xarge woXuae of wat«r« theae aabataaoea got diXuted* 'Aao 
and Ooiring (1964) hare alao oorreXated aXlcaXinity fXuotuationa 
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with and rttiafftXl* P«tt«ftt of pd ohangM 
rM«abl9d that of oartooiiat« eontent of th« water* Ihla is 
Qormlmtmt vlth th« flndiiifis of i^ auff (1953) and JaiiA and 
Jarkar (1971). 
Chlorldo ooaomtratlon in both tho roanrvoira vaa vory 
low vliioli indloatid that thoy voro well protaoted from 
pollution* TiMkt high oonowitratioa of ohloride is mxggi^ tlr i^ 
oi pollution haa been emphaaised by Jarkar and Hai (1964)* 
i^ namioa of onan e^ in ohloriae content of the reaerroire 
that the two atain factors Ti8*t tei^ iperature and 
3minfall» whioh bring about ohan/jea in carbonate and 
bioarboaate alao lead to alt^rationa in ohloride content* 
Jioaaee production of both the rwierroira seemed to 
be affected by the phyaieo^ohipgiical conditions of the 
eoosyetea* Higher temperature and light pmetration (April 
to iTuiie) appeared to cause increased production of plasikton 
in seoeral* ^reen algae flouriehed when the teiaperature 
was hifbest and the diatosm when the temperature wae 
aioofldAc of pliytoplaakton in the month of April has 
been by 3re«aiv«saa et al« (1964)t iUnjimua;on and 
ii^ t^rtado (1900) and Ktoaaa and Job (l^aOa) in sooe t«aperate 
and «ropl«al reeenroirs* Bhardwaja (1940) and i^ichael (1369) 
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has also polatad out t«Qperatur« and light aa tha factors 
rasponslbla for highsr population of phytoplanicton* 
Aooording to Worrington (quoted by Hotindy 1961) tropioal 
vatars art aoro product iira on aooount of higher tasaparatura. 
In teaporat• arsaa also it is known that ohangaa in watar 
teniperature affect tha ssaaonal oyola of phytoplaakton 
( ioCoabie, 1953). Contrary to thasa findings laUing (1957)t 
v^ roenivaaan sUk C1974) and Mdraoli and ilaacso (1975) 
ooxild not ohsarre diraot influence of temperature on 
phytoplankton• 
In iaigul and Itanaksa^r both, phytoplankton density 
reduced in monsoon months* Jiiailar to thia obearvation 
^reenivasan (19S4b), Qovtnd (1969)* i^ aha ill. Sbl* (1971) and 
iCannan and Job (19B0a) encounterad miniaum numbor of 
phytoplankton in the rsonsoon aoatha* Welch (1952) su^^ested 
that the high turbidity values iniaicate the growth of 
plankton. Koy (1955) obsenred that turbidity limits the 
growth of plankton population due to the "blanketing effect** 
of suapaBded aaterials interfering with photosynthetic 
aotiTity of phytoplankton. Hainfall alters physico^ohMiieal 
conditions in the water and iafluancea tha planktonio l i fe 
(Bemert 19511 Chandler and tfeeka* 1954). Kannan and Job 
(19dOa) attributed the low density of phytoplankton in rainy 
aeaaon tot dilution of aediun» loas through outlet and ailting* 
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ar««nivaaan C 1964b) r«port«d •xoMslTt flooding as tha 
oaxuiativ* faotor of lo* population of phytoplankton in 
monsoon months* 
Xhe monthXjr variations in eooplankton population dw i^ns 
ths psriod of invsBtigation wsrs similar in the two reasrvoirs. 
-^iaximum numbsrs of cmstacsano, rotifers and ostraoods were 
recorded in the month of April and jaiai.-ua in July, -'aotora 
like teaperaturet turbidity, pH, discharge of mtmr from 
trlbtttariesa breeding rate of sooplanktont selective 
predation of large sooplanktons on smller ones* are reported 
to (»aiuse fluotuationa in the population of th^e invertebrates 
CcoweU, 19671 /asiaht, 196a). iiigher temperature in the 
month of April might enhanoe the breeding rate of orustaceans* 
Abundanoe of phytoplankton in tlils month also seemed to favour 
the growth of ortuitaoeans which generally feed on ainute 
phytoplanlcton in addition to other organic matter C/aas and 
yaas-Van-Ovfo, 1959)* According to Arora (1966) high pH 
and tSMpeimture are responsible for the ohauoge in rotifers 
population* ^aotors like turbidityt flooding^ etc* which 
tend to oartaH phytoplaakten population also resolt in 
awMrlMl deolias of the sooplaakton* 
• 23 -
aummr 
osxTlttd out on phyaieo*oh«tlo»X ooaditions 
and th« planlcton in t«o MtgaX and Z^ suialcsagar* 
ih« duration of InYMtigatlona oxtond froa «ipril to i^ eptosiber* 
l^ontbly tluotuAtioa In tlio vhtIou* onylronmonti*! faotora 
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CHAPTER - I I 
DlUa^AL /MlATlOIi.; Hi QOUDmOiui AMD 
Oi;' BAlaUL AliD MAHAlU^ tJAa 
lliliiQDliO^lQli 
/ariations in phy8loo»oh«ttioaX oondltiona of aquatic 
onrironment anUt plankton oomposition with ohango of 8»a80& 
wt® well raoognioerd. Josidira a«GUioaaXXy« mrk«d fluetrntions 
also occur within 24 hours* Iheso diol ohB.ngm hay® boon 
reported y^ a Qiml»«r of workoro CUutGhinson» 1137 f i^ eorgo* 
19611 ijpiahnamirthy and /isw«sirara, t963| .ioilardy and 
..okiaay, 19651 -iunn, 1967t :.'eifJious© ^ "/"orm, 1967| 
ursenivasan aJ^ ** ^^74 and .laulood g!^ 1978)» 
m attompt was imdo by tho author to atudy tho diumai 
variations in aoato phyaioal C i^ wsporaturo, tranaparenoy) and 
ohomioal (pii, earbonato* bioarbonat«» disaol-rod oxygont 
oarboadioxid«» ohXorido) faotora and thoir infiuonoo on th« 
planicton in two roaorvoira* 3aifiul and Haaakeagsr, whara aueh 
limoloftioax invaatiiatioiui liaT« not baaa oarriad out. 
lUfMlXALi} AMD 
Obaorrationa on phyaieal And ohMioal faotora and tho 
pljmkton in Baigul and ^aaakaa^ar vara «ada at an iatarval 
of 4 houra for a total pariod of 24 hourat baginniag froa 
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10 Mtthodology folXov«d for th« vmrious ob««rmtieiia 
was th« sauit* as outlla«d la Chapter X* 
HiJULHu 
ihn rottoXts hare b«en eummarletd la Tables I« XI, III 
smd i'lfi^ U 
giaoerat^ret Mr t«mp«ratur« fluotuatttd froa 26.D to 
aad 26*1 to at J^al^ ul aad iiaaakeagar re^ scanroirsf 
respeottvoly. Tha nslBlTma was reglaterad at 6 ..JI aad th« 
imxlniw. at 2 i'er.p«»rat>ire of water ia th© tMO rouervolrs 
tmlnlalaed sano pattern varyia^ frosi 30 to 34®0. 
Tyatmnaraneyt (uacohl <tl«o raadlag) transparency ^ o h could 
b« aotod oal^ durla^ th« day time varlod from 80 m to 93 cm 
( iaiiraX) and tOO em to 120 ea (^ anaksnf^ ur)* It was mlalmuTn 
nit 6 and aaxiatua at 2 F^ i* 
Alit iMi fluotuatod from 7*2 to ia iiai^ n^ aad 7*2 to 7•a 
la i^aaakaaipur* >iiaianu& vmlua wao aotiead at 6 and tho 
oaxlauai at 2 P^ U 
Carboadioxi^^i Wat^ «aa taatod for oarbondioxldo l>ut it 
waft absoat in both tho roaorrolra* 
^dW^rfr*^ fttltir^llilft' raolprooal trend of fluotuatioas 
in tho l«v«la of oarboaato and bioarbonato waa obsarrod* 
I, muraaa varlatlojss in som* pliyaioa-cli®;3ioal 
conditions of iiat«r of th# (•- #) 
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Carbonatt oontcnt varl«4 from B ppm to 16 ppm and 8 ppm to 
19 ppm in iianaksagar and iBaiguI rosarroira* raapaotlraljr* 
.linlffioa valuo wsm found at $ and the nazlmim at 6 in 
eaeh raa«rvolr» Bloarbonato fluotuatad from ppa to 94 ppa 
in Balgul and 65 ppm to 93 ppm In Hanakaaaar with lovaat 
oono«itratlon at 6 and highest at 6 
oxvftem iMLaaolved oxygen concentration varied 
fron 4*3 ppii at 6 A>i to 9*0 ppm at 6 in iJaigul and 4*3 ppm 
at 6 i^-i. to J*i3 ppm at 6 in i^ anaksagar* 
uhloridet Chloride fluctuated hetveen 6.5 ppm and 0*0 ppm 
CiJaigta) and 6*0 ppm and 9*0 ppa (iJaaatoa^r)* .linimua 
concentration was observed at 6 A^ l and mxlmm at 2 Pu in 
both the reeerroira* 
Phytoalanktoni Phytoplankton population minly oonsiated of 
ohlorophyoeae* hacillariophyceae* atyxophyceae and deamidiaceae* 
All the genera represented in the tvo reeervoirs exhibited a 
diumiAl sdL^ pration shoving their maxiraa in afternoon samples 
and ainima in the late ni^ht samples* liovever» Protoeoooua. 
attMlrMIt aiVMOhlit rlxatflll ^ SiMimk were 
recorded in high abundance in the surface water at 10 PM. 
:k>oplaaktQni Zooplankton too exhibited diurnal siigration* 
i!he peaks were disoernable in night and troughs in day tine* 
Jrachionus and i^ fnla showed their saxiaum population in 
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th« Mid m»mim tkown and atiaiamja in day t l M * 
Diunsal vmrlatlonft la th« imt«r tftapwemtur* «r« aaialy 
au« to the hmXSjog •ff«ot of th« sun* la day tiaiCt solar 
2«diatiofi0 th« of air a^ 't^  tlmt of irat«r« 
S^iiig night the t«m^«raturo drops down* dlasolTod 
oacygon of watar aaaaad to imintain a ralatioimhlp with th« 
taaparatura* Baring; daj ti»ft tho photoa^rathaiio aotlTity of 
fhytoplanictoa siipplioa oenaiderabXs aaoimt of oxjgaii* llovorort 
whva. th« iXI^ iaoiaation of vat or is at its paaky ph^opXan^on 
ahim tha ori^ht Xi^ht mM so a XittXe doepftft liut by afternoon 
tnoy mora upt oon^o^t* in Xargd nuaihora and oxygtmat® th« 
atirfaoa imtors* uanea tho riaa in diasoXvad ojny^ an vaXuos* 
lm&mL9h m oar^ndloxida did not ooour in tba tr— 
form* it was darirod froa bioarbonato. Vith tho inoroaaa in 
photoaynthotio aotiTity tho rata of biaartoonata diaaooiation 
vaa anhanoad* Thia was indieatad hf a ataadj daaXina in 
bioarbonata XaraX raXativa to aarboaata aad tha ooaoaatratioa 
of bydrofaa ioaa ra?«aXad by pH* It ia» liavarar» iataraatias 
ta aota that aay Xaripa aeaXa iabaXaaaaa ia aarboaatat 
biaarbonata and hydrogaa ion aaaaaatratiaa ara prarantad by 
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Tlvtu* of th« latrieat* buffffrlag »«elianlsia la th« 90oa70tMi* 
r^ xlmum numbers of pt^eplAnktoa v«r« r«eord«d In 
%ft«moon liotura and alnismm In th« lat« night* Corollary 
results have bean obtainod by s^om and iaohlan (t95?}» 
/«xnaa (1967), and :<haa and iiddiqul (1970). 
iost of th« sooplankton abundant in iho 
nl^lit howrw* Vmas and iaobXazx (1959) hart also obtenrod 
migration of rotlf«rs and eruataooans to th« surf&oo at n l^t 
in a ohaUow pond in Indonosla* Oh&kQ and ^lahnanortijy (1954) 
report od mrmmnt of iiy^ ahioia^ M in tho aurfaoo vat or in tho 
morning bourst its auddon dlaappoananeo in %h9 night, "^ oraa 
(1967) notieod vortioally doimimrds migration of qyelooa. 
and thoir naaplii larvat and upward during the night. 
iChan and Slddiqul (1970) r^orted similar aoTettent of iJLJ»XaXSk* 
Their findings are oonoordant to present iaTeatigations. 
Bridentlyt vertioal laigration of sooplankton is lialced with 
light intwisity and teaperature. Intense radiations and 
eactreae heat ssen to be avoided* 
SaJIMASf 
2)iurnal variations in phar*ioo<^Mieal fatftom as well 
as in planktonio orgaaisao w«rt obsorved in Baigul and 
lianaksagar reservoirs* studies were spread on 24 hours at 
4 hours interval* Teniperaturef Traaspareaoy and pH were 
aaxiaum at 2 m and ainiaua at 6 AM* Oarboaate ooatent waa 
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hlgliMt at 6 m and Xmr«at at 6 a:!« Biearl^ oaat* aMtintaiii«d 
a raoiproeal rolation* DisaolY^d oxygan and ohlorlda both 
vara aiaimun at 6 but tha fopncr p«a)c«d at 6 and th« 
lat«r at 2 ir«rtioal siovaMant of phyto- and ssooplankton 
was rftlattd to thaaa faetora* thasa raXatloaa bave 1»aan 
aIa1iorat9d la tliis Ohaptar* 
• X DturaaX varlatloas la •<«• plijrslttoi-otitnloal ooadltiMis 
ot rM«nroirfl 
im^torm to AH 2 FK 6 m 10 M 2 AH 6 AK 
iiAzaux. 
Air tmKpmtvof ( »o ) 32.4 35.5 3 U 0 28 . 0 26.5 26,0 
rfat«r tcaptmtttr* C^c) 5U9 34.0 32.0 30.a 30.5 30.0 
9 5 . 0 as .9 - «•> 0 0 . 0 
pH 7 . 6 3 . 0 tJ.O 7 . 4 7 . 2 7 . 2 
Q i t r b o n d l o x l d o (ppa) «> M <m> <ak 
Carbo&at* Cppm) «240 15.0 19.0 11.0 3.0 
(ppa} 7 7 . 0 70.0 68.0 7 9 . 0 3 3 . 0 94*0 
C 2 a o r i d « ippm) 7 . 0 3*0 7 . 5 7 . 0 7.0 6.5 
i:lo0olT«d ox7g«a (ppa) 7 . 2 a «o 9 . 0 S.8 5 . 2 4 .3 
Air tos^tratur* 33.5 35.5 31.2 23.2 26.7 26,1 
53.S 34.0 32.4 30.9 30.5 30.0 
100.0 120.0 105.2 • - 95.0 
7.5 7.a 7 . a 7.4 7.3 7.2 
- m - m 
OarbMwt* CP9b) I t . O 12.0 1B.0 10.0 9 . 0 0 . 0 
Mcarboa«t# ippm) 7^.0 63.0 65.0 7 8 . 0 85.0 93.0 
ChXorld* (ypm) 6 . 5 7.0 7 .0 6.5 6.0 6.0 
7.2 7 . a a .8 6.6 5.2 4.8 
Tabl« - III ZoopXaalston oounta (p«r liter) In aurf&o* vat«r of 
th® r«8«rv9ir0 
liiaiidA/irfAii'/Aii 
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45 52 32 U4 96 37 16 4i3 160 53 43 
27 21 37 112 80 43 47 21 32 96 53 59 
43 43 53 dO 64 32 11 21 21 32 32 
Cir/iijOvJ .J 
21 37 43 53 43 21 tm • - - - -
32 45 54 Jl '52 27 21 21 59 4a 32 
21 27 37 43 37 21 21 11 11 59 43 27 
^iaohanoooa^ 32 21 32 43 43 21 21 43 59 37 32 
27 21 32 59 37 32 mm - « - - -
ii.v.i A Ir' 
16 5 32 21 21 27 21 32 32 21 32 
16 11 43 32 32 37 11 11 32 21 21 32 
mm mm aw - a* 27 11 37 32 32 37 
''nl lural 1& 21 It 21 48 21 21 
QJIRAC0D3 
43 21 21 32 53 48 37 16 32 37 43 37 
43 16 16 32 4Q 43 49 32 32 48 53 48 
59 16 21 32 64 99 53 16 48 48 63 53 
CHAPTER - I I I 
PKODUCtl/iri' la JAiaUL AI^D dE^M^Qim 
HilMJD^muii 
istpound«d irater bodi«8 can b« a ^od aouroe of hvuma 
food aiuat btt studlod with referenoo to their plx/Blco-ohoaical 
oonditions and sustexianoo of bloaass* One of the important 
aspect vhloh merits InTestigation^ is the primary prodiwtivity. 
Infornation on the primry productivity in the laoustrine 
habitato in India has been furnished by several investigators 
in the past. Jome of the more recent notable contributions 
fire thoae of Jounderraj gSi (1371 )# Crooa and 2yler (1975). 
Javomicky (1976), m and iQian (1973), Jenny fli al . (1978), 
iiiok::3an (1979) and Cannan and Job (19B0b). I}ata on the 
prlimry production in iiaig^ ul and *«analcsagar reeeinroir^ s have 
been embodied in this chapter. 
.-lATiSilAiiJ AMD HETdODJ 
Primary product ivity was tteasured through the comstotay 
adopted light and dark bottle oxygen aethod* Surface water 
eaaplee were taken froa three selected sites of the reservoirs 
and dissolved 03tygen concentration deteralasd* Measured 
volumes of water wsre transferred in the light and dark 
bottles which were suspwidsd at a depth of 1 foot at 10 
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and tak«n out at 4 (aft«r duration of alz houre). Oxygan 
ooaoantratlon of tha aaaplaa waa than aatimtad by tha 
standard )i/inicXar*a raathod* To obtain tha asaount of earbon 
oaalmllatad* tha oxygan oonoantratlon In ppm waa sniltlpllad 
by a factor 0.575 (JreaniTaaan» 1964a), Uuppoalng 12 houra 
aa averaga aian ahlna period* tha values of asalrnlXated oarbon 
were douoled and reaults expreaned In ter ^ of oublo rieter of 
water (mg C/aV^ay). 
I3ata on the oxygen eono^trutlony or^nl0rml respiration 
and organic production in term of carbon ^issiailation in tae 
Jal^^ and aanakaagar reaerrolra obtained in the -aontha of 
June» July* 4ugu8t and September have been taaulated (i'able D* 
It can be aeen from the data that prlmry productivit/ in 
reservoir was hi^vr aa eompared to .ianakaa|j;ar« This 
dlfferenoe oould be attributed to the preeenoe of aiore 
extensive littoral aoae eharaoterlaed by predoainanoe of 
a^natio «aero*vegetatioa oa the shore line in the oaee of 
Bai«ul« 3o«« of the earlier iaveetlcatom (SouaderaJ l i aj}^ *, 
Q 
19711 All aad iChaa, 1979 aad Kaimaa aad Job, 19aOb) have aleo 
oorrelated priaary productIvlty la the lacuetrlne eooayeteaie 
with the population of phytoplankton and aquatio conapicuouely 
ehlorophylleus plants, /luctuatioae la the primary productivity 
• 52 -
In Moh r«a«rTOlr aa notioad during th« oourae of pr«0«nt 
study s««m«d to b« rtlat«d to we«th«r in general and tha 
amount of aun ahlnat tranaparanoy and taoiporatura of tha 
watar In particular i^'ig* 1}« Thaaa faetoro Influwiea the 
photosynthaais and hanoa ori^ anlo earbon aesisilation* illgh 
vaXu«s wara racordad whan tha tranaparaney and taapamture 
of tha water wara hl^ h and Xowar in cloudy waathar and poor 
condition of light* 'ihSm la in corollary to tha flndlnnia 
of ooundai^j jjjfc ilk* (1371)« iis® in mter 18V®1» Incraaao 
In tha turhldlty of wetter and cloudy weather which prevail 
in the monsoon se>4soji reatAlt in poor production C >re®iivaaan, 
1363), -.han ami Iddiqui (197t)t aarl f^ mn (1175), and 
/•Cannan and Job (1930'b) Imv© also Idmtified taaparatare and 
tzunsparanoy ae the causative faotora* 
the presffiit investl^tiona aubstantiata tha Tlaw that 
a multitude of factora influwnoa tha primary productivity of 
the wat«r body and to explain with praclaion tha nagnituda 
of indlTldual factora in tha totality la a difficult 
propealtloa* 
3UI4IURY 
Prlaary predu«tivlty In tlia Balgul and Nanakaagar reaarvoira 
waa atttdlad aver a period of four aoatha C June-Safiteaber) • 
.auctuitlona in tha production valuaa wara quite apparent. :he 
pattern of fluctuation in two reaarvoira waa almilar. Factora 
Influencing prinary production have bean identified and discuaaed 
. 1. i^mary prodaatioa in Jatgul Ci 1) and 
iiaoaksagar (u -.—»«-> -.>) resiervolra In 
A±tt&rmt mntha aad in roXa-^loa 
t9!3pdz«turo and trrni&parmey^  • 
1 1 1 1 
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CHAPTER - IV 
BJI'SQA FAUiMA OF B/^iaUii ktiO ^mAK'SAQAR R^^mVOim 
liiTtiQDUCXiUM 
2h9 banthlo organiaas play azi ioportsnt roI» In th* 
trophic oyoX« in an aquatic •ooajratara* ilhalr abundanoa 
mnd distribution kara a dlraot baarlng on tha flahariaa 
because --i® bottom biota forma tha trophic )maa for laony 
fiahas* Oonaidarablo attantion haat tharafora* baon givan 
by liOToloi?iats to study anlmla living at tha bajia of 
laouatrina hmbltata and importanoa of auch atudlaa in tha 
rational axploltation of flahariaa doeumantad* liotabla 
contributions baing thoaa of Lubyanoir (1956), Qhabbour (1966), 
iCriahnaiaurthy (1966), Johnaon (1}6Q), lichaal (196a), 
-uia (1969), Johnaon and iirinkhurat (1971a,b), Da larch (1976) 
and «ola (I9ci0). 
In tha praaant atudy an attaiapt iraa aada to praaant 
an account of tha macrobanthlc fauna of Baigul and lianakaa^r 
reaarroira* 
MAlimiALd AUD i43TH0IKi 
Jaaplaa of baathoa vara eollaetad froa Baikal and 
iiaaak«a«ar raaamroira from four atationa* 411 tha aaaplaa 
vara takan vith tha halp of Bkoan dradga of tha alaa 
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i5*5 cm X 13*5 om* tripXioat« sanpXlnga mad* at MOh 
station* Jaaplaa wart plaoad in plaatlo baga^  praaanrad in 
Toraalin and brought to tha Xabomtory for azamlnatlon* 
In tha laboratory aaaaplaa vara paaaad through aalTaa vith 
dlffarant aaala sisaa Cnumbara 25« 70 and 52) b|r waahlas vith 
abundant aniount of vatar« fha organiama vara finally 
ooIXaotad from tha saiYaat idantifiad upto ganara or family 
XavaXa md countad* Xha results vara axpraaaad as tha 
number of maoro-^ or^ aniaeus par aatar aquara using tha forrauXa 
^ivci by «0loh (1946)J 
as A lOtOOO 
where 
n w nuab«»r of orgmnia^ tria per matar a(|uara 
w m number of organiama aotuaXXy oountad 
a m trariSTarae of /toan dredge 
a n number of aaraipXea at one sampliafj site 
aisiilarity eo-effioi<mt vaa oaXouXated vith the heXp of 
forouXa giraa in Chapter I* 
as^ juLTa 
Bottom fauna of tha BaiguX reservoir vaa oonatituted 
of gaatropoda» bivaXreat oXigoohaetea* hirudinea and inaeote 
vhereaa in .lanakaagar oaXy gastropoda, oXigochaetea and inseete 
vere found* The popuXation dwisities and groupviae pereentage 
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of orgami^ ar® glron in Xabl® I and i ig* 1 • 
OaBtrooodflf 8 2h9 gastropoda '^ slb tho doalnating; p^^ up* It 
conatitatsd 76«62.' and 5i•5A' of the total bottom fauna of 
Jalgul and rospeotlToly* Xhe ^onora aaaoeloaa, 
^im&t ^^^ f^ gl^ ag-aa ooiaaon in both 
the resenroirs* Catnaeloaa dominated oth^r ij;astropods In the 
two rsBorirolrs aid ita nuaber fluctuated Zrom, 777-1305/^ la 
Jaigul and In iianalcaagar. i'he abundance 
highest In the raonth of June* low In <Ju3.y and raoderate In 
other aampling months* 
Jlvalvea t^ -lepresentod by only on© (iiiailia) Jalgul, 
4?he populiition Mm found hi^h in April ana lo^ in July, :io 
blmlve vaa recorded in 
Qligoohafttngii Ihe genera ooiataon in ..iaigul and iianaksagar *ere 
iitiilLUf ^^^ ilxlacla* other three genera 
via,, miSL* yfaftttiaflMlig .^IgtOia vere registered only in 
Jalgul reservoir, rhe population densities of all the genera 
were hl^h froa April to June and low in subaequimt months 
Investigated* The mean peroent<i^ e of this group in total 
botton fauna was in iialgul and 3 i n i^ ianaksagar. 
itirudiaea: This group was represented by two genera viz., 
PiaflQiMialift and Piseieola In Baigul where it ooostltuted 
0«54/» of the total bottos fauna. It was totally absent in 
.Nanaksagar* 
CoapOQltlon of bo'-toia or^aiiisiia in 
J a i ^ roaervoir. 
H I R U D ! 
N S E C T S 
0 L I G 0 C H A E T 6 S 
B I V A L V E S 
GASTROPODS 
2000 
Apr June July Aug Sept Apr June July Aug Sept 
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Inaactyi ilcroaue larm« and Chilloold larTao ir«r« found 
In Jaigul reeorvolr but the former vao absent In Nanakaagar* 
rhe other indlrlduala Identified belonged to the families 
x*ibllludaet iiiprionldaet Oulloidae and Chironoaidae in iaigul 
reaerroir. In Kanaksa a^r repreeentatire of all these faailiea 
were preaent except /ijp;>ionidae» the population densities of 
insect larvae and nymphs were high in summer months and low 
in aonsoon season* They constituted and 45•19,' of the 
total bottom fauna in Jaigul and /ianaksagar reaervisins, 
respectively* 
Jiailarity oo-effloient calculated was 0.73 which i.-apli®s 
a 73--' ainiilarity in the or^anisml community atructuro in th© 
two reservoirs. 
The abundance of bottom fauna of the littoral sone of 
the Baigul reservoir seemed hi^er than that of aanaksa^ar* 
rhis disparity in productivity in the two reservoirs ssay be 
attributed to difference in the extent of littoral sone* 
vegetation* nature of thecclay^substrate and the water lerel* 
Aggus (1971) and Bailey l i ai* (1976) reported higher densities 
of bottoa fauna in iapouadaients oharaeterised by the presence 
of subaerged vegetation which provides substrate for attachment 
of nany invertebrates and serve either directly or indirectly 
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m a nutrient 0ouro«« fh&ir fiadlzi^ &ub&tmatimi!» tli« 
|)r«s«nt ob8«rvation« filno« hl#i«r population. d«aiiiti«s were 
r«glot«r«d in Jaigul resorvoir v±th mre lusmriAat groirth 
of aquatic h«rbaoioua plants oomparod to Ilanakaagar* liohael 
(196a) noticed sreatar danaitia® of bottoa fa-ana in l i t tora l 
«ona and oorralatad i t with higher panetration of light 
to daapar layara in eliallow and praaenoa of mud of 
aott dlayay taxtura* raal» coaooaeata of bottom fauaa 
ara gaatropodat oligooliaataa asid chironoisida larvae in both 
the raaar^ira* It ia of intarast to not© that th® bottoia 
orgasiaaa ia th^a rasarroira baloiag to tha ama& groupa as 
reported ia oartaiii otiiar f r a a ^ t a r impoundaeat© b^ 
.^ishassflarthj Ct966>» :ii©lm@l (1963), i'ataraon m& 'J&mm^Q 
(1970), . iaadal and .iOitrm (1975) and iiarmn l i a l . (1975). 
x'radotiiiaaaoa of s^lluaoa at tlia bottois of shallow 
oould ba l i n k ^ ia sedition to aquatic vagatation and auti 
light, to tha availability of li»a supplied by deo^ of 
ahalla whiah invariably favours growth of moHusoaa populationt 
Jupply of adequate amount of food by decaying organic aattar 
aeeaa to auatain oligoohaetea in ahallow area. Abundance of 
ohironoaida appeared to be in correlation with higher denaity 
of algae which are utilised by theae inaecta aa food 
(va^ak, 1959)* 
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BtiasoiiaX •ariatlon in tif population donsitlM of tho 
bottoa dwoUors during tho pr—nt study a««m8 to bo 
Moooiatod with a multltudo of faotora vhloh havo boon 
idontiflod oarlior* .loao of tho faotoro lneludo» quantity 
of dltaolTod oalelua (Aaahlna* eo^potltlon* prodatlon, 
mwrgmom porlod and toapomture (rtubbs, 1972; ^aXlup l i 
1975)t Togotatlon ( lawson, 1330f Jail, 1'14d5 DlmltroT, 
aii^ host abundmoo of bottoia anliml® in the pro-monsoon 
porlod and doolino from July oasrardo eould thus b« rolatod to 
lowor ponotration of ll^ jrht duo to higher turbidity, Inoroaaod 
aandy substrata caused by ailt laden «t®r and docroaaod 
tojap«ratur®» ihat floadia^ d©i>tToy3 th% ^edlm«ntary animlei 
and sii|tti£ioaatly curtails th«lr population, i^ hose factors 
may act dlrootly on bo'^ .ton on^tsis® as wall as through 
ohooking tho growth of r^fjetation. 
BottOB fauna of tho littoral sons of iaigul and 
iteaaksagar rosorvoirs vas ^ualltativoly and (|uantitatltr«ly 
MMlysod* ttio castropotsf bivalTos, oligooimotoo, hirudinoa 
and insoots voro tho ooastitusnt groups in iaigul, and 
gastropods, oligoohaetos and insosts in lianalcsa^r* Influonoo 
of onTironmsntal faotors on tho population donsity of tho 
bottom orj^nistas has bom slaboratod* 
CHAPTER - V 
TOXICITY XO mUU ^LUM^ 
<ilar(alng reports of th« oonooquenoea of inaeotioide 
pollution In aquatic onrironiasnt neci^sltAto imtiltious 
work on their toxicity to flah* i.'hl8 study waa assigned 
to furnish data on tha affaot of Ddtp th» laoat wldaly usad 
pa^tlolda* on a oomon earpt -^ nrntlt^  atlgaa that forms an 
Important link in the food chain in aquatic aeoajratom* 
Atii) i^iTiiOiJo 
.jpaoliaans of ..•untiti^ , l^^ l^ a^ia (body weight E and 
total Xan^h om^  mT9 nattad frosi a carp culture 
pond in tha Unlvaralty oarnpua at Aliijarh C^^t. 27® 34* 30" II 
i^ng* 4* 26** :) a»ul aocXlmatad to laboratory conditions 
in aquaria aialntalnad at a taoparatura of 20*7 0«>3®0 and 
a dlaaolTad oxyir«n laval of 9*0 ^ 0*2 ppm, Aa par tha 
pravalaat i^raetloa in toxioologlttal InTaatlgationa* tha fiah 
vara daprivad of food during tha bioaaaay* Kaoim quantity 
of DDT mui dlaaolTad In 0*5 ml aeatona* Tha aolutlon 
vaa than dilutad vith Di)1?-fraa potabia vat ar and tha 
raqui ra<* eonoantratlon obtalaad* INralva apaolaana of fish 
vara transforrod to each of tha fiva taat aolutiona aalaotad 
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aft«r eon0id«rabl« preliaisiary trials (0*15 ppiSt 0*14 ppm^  
0*15 ppm* 0,16 ppm, 0,17 ppm)» akjual nivab»r of tndlTiduala 
repr«a«ntln,^ oontrol aot v«re also raleaatd in a aoparat« 
Qontalner having v o I UM® of wat«r and ao«ton« at th« tmt 
contaiaftrs but without a trao« of L SthoiogioaX 
response of jUT- oxpoaed fiah was obaervod. ; lah dyln^ i of 
toxicity were lEaraadiatoiy removed frora th« water and thslr 
niiiibera records! • 
i'eroenta^a kill valu@£i vore plot tad ajalnait dosags* 
rills ^wm sl^jKild earva firast wMoh oorrtapaadiaij valu® of 
on® p i^ra-ustsr for tlia othar loiowa p-iiraaeter ms difficult 
to *o ^et a straight iin©, the persaataga kill 
c ut a Mor e traa'!for'?md l proolta and plotted as^lnat 
lo^^rlthnlc v;ilu<53 (Ios^q ' ^^ Ccalsuljited aftar 
ssoltlplyla^ oaoh arlthaatlo valua by 
Iha ralatlonahlp a^tiraan probit icliX ix) and 
eoBoantratlon (X) iraa ovaluatad by the halp of tha foroula 
auggaatad by Flnnay 
r • a b X 
^lop«f *b* and eoastaatf *a* vara darlvad throui^ tha aqimtloaat 
b • 
a • ^i-b 
or 
a - f , .b Xj 
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ouad ar« tvo valuas on th« ordinate and ^ ^ 
tb«lr oorrMpondlng v«kXu«a on abaclssa* 
Tha eapwrical probita oorrwaponding to tii® given 
peroenta^ e^ kill values ware read off froa the ooluan or 
known dosage as givea by '^ishar and i'atos Ct 33'i) and adoptwd 
oy i^ttsari 
^tiautee of the mortality of i'laitiua atio^ im exposed to 
various coaoentratioaa of j^jt for liotirs have b®#a /^ ivan 
in 'xiible I and t , un proooAis ing the d a t a i t 'Tjna f ound 
tiiat tue io h yi^ Q for aHiMt was pp;a. h^Q 
re^eeaion etination describing the dosa.co-taortality 
relationship waa: 
t ( m b i t kill) « •25»42+24.16 x (oonoentration in IO^^ Q ) 
fixpoeure of Pimtiua m^tmam. to the ineeeticide resulted 
in ire«tXeeeaeaa» enmtio awisBBiiig and inereaaed operoular 
baata in initial ataga* Oa ^laagatioa of the duration 
of ezpoaure the individuale tended to remain in the upper 
la/ar of water* The aa<piitiadia of reaponie vaa related 
direotly to tha D0t eoaeentration in the mediiirs* Disordered 
and erratic awinminst jerking and oooaaional eonvulaiona 
/Ig, 1, .'mortality oi e.^ v^osed to 
for horn-J• 










th<i (l«tri!9«ntal sffeots of tho pestlcldo. In th« 
advano«d stago a oonspXate Xoaa of oqullibriu!!! and aechanloetl 
rttspoxuiea i^ve way to death of the teat Individuals* X'htt 
hyperactivity of the fiah could be due to irritation cauaed 
by the toxicant* xhe underlyin/j factor auat be the 
disruption In the norsml physiolo/cioal processes • XLg-aard 
JBi ai* (1977) attributed this increaaed locoraotory activity 
to neuroexcitatory effect of IT the views of Uoodnan 
and Uilmn (1975) are given crodence behavioural pattern or 
the fisli seen in the present ©xperiiaent can bo considered 
as m jmnifostation of the excitation of supraspinal 
3truotureo» and Pant (llJil) discuaaad dislocation 
of breathiatj Qroceas due to injury to th© fjilla* ^iaaari i i n 3 ) 
1ms also reviewed the factors causing i;ipuijrT3eat of norml 
proceaaeB of fiah in contandnated mvironsimt* 
In the light of the information published by u• irien 
(1967), iinderaon (1968), .vubin and Johnaon (t96}) and 
illgaard jsi. Al* (1977) it ia evident tlmt loaa of aenaes in 
general and balaacina: aechaniam in particular result from 
iiwldioua effect of D0X on the central nervous ayateni and 
lateral line oanala* iiyp«ractivity of fiah vaa alao acooa* 
panied by profuae aeereticn of mucoxta froa the akin. Ubvioualy» 
the fiah tenda to form a coat aroimd ita body to protect froa 
the toxicant* Concordant vieva have been expreaaed by 
Jeegert at (1i79)« ?ading of akin color aignified the 
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InfXusnoo of on the phyaiology of ohro!9atophor«8 • 
JU-LbuUf 
i'oxloity of to taloo«t l^intiiia atlgiaa was ntudled. 
96 h AiUg^  was 0.15 ppm. iKpoaed flah allowed general 
hyperactivity, -iome of the notable ehanges include 
reBtleeaneaOf loss of equilibrium^ inoreaai^ d ^11 ventilation 
and nuooi«3 aeoretion, and altered akin color. causmtire 
faotora of the vsirious reeponses have been diaouosed* 
t*- o «t) VO VO 
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CHAPTER - VI 
HfFKCI? OF DDU OH OXISiiN CUH3U>iPXlON OF OiiRFp miTIU'J .iTlO.'ii^  
miRomaxioB 
It is aa und«Qlabl« faot that ua* of IzwAOtloidm in 
a^ioiatur« ooittritottt«a to poXlutlon of aquatio «008yat*33« 
X'h« stoat irldaly appllad ehXorloatod iijrdroearbon CiJUi') poaaa 
a mrm a»rlou» probl©a duo to ita otablllty in th» natural 
mmi-TotmrnX A N S B L O L O ^ ^ I E A L M A S T I C A T I O N * ^IAOTI ' ILI Y M R A 
Imtft witnesesed a attr^ e of intoraat in invontlgating tha 
phyalologioal and patlioXogleal diaordars eauBod by i^ hia 
line of wrork Is aiagd at M E Q A A I N T L N G tha Inaectioid® U ® « P « 
of th© toxlolty of such poieona aru? ©nphacistng tho atad to 
•aonitor th# anrlronstantal !iy,fi«na and eontrol of poaaibla 
haaarda. Important ooatribatioaa on this aapaet ara thoaa 
of -iouat (1962), Kujla Cl965)» iwinady at al# (1)70), 
Janiohi and iCiatar (1971), tJaoicaon and Oardaar (197Q) and 
ilaautaanta i|, iJL* (19^0)* ^laoa oxysm oonattsiptloa la a 
aaaaltive tool of uadarstandlag the aotivitiaa of 
orgaaiam (OMtalao» it vaa exploit by tha author 
ia avaluatiag tba atraaa iaqi^ad by m'2 oa a oomon fraab-
vatar oarpt S I L F L L E * 
immiAisj AMD mstmm 
Llva apaoliaana of i^ in^ l^ug fftflifffMI (laso t^bi 7 •3 ora, 
woi^ 'ht S.CWii-"? g) vara oollaotad froa looal ponda at /aigarh 
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(Lilt* 27® 34* 50" 50® 4* 3) by th« h»Xp of sooop 
ii«ta. w«P« aoolloated to labomtory oonditicma for a 
woek beforo oom<mo«mimt of th% •xporimwnt* 
A known qmntlty of DUi ma diasolvcd in a r&m&wt^ std 
Toluttt of aootono* rhla aolutioa wm then dlXntod to 
doslred lOTtla by Dul-fr®« water* iiftor prelliadiiary t r ia ls , 
a sub3.«thaX dose of buf i0m05 ppa) wm solooted for escpoalng 
tlis fish* A oomtrol sot was alaa rim aimXtsmeousXyt taking 
Wfroo w t t r ooataiaiag th« aoetono in th« aaae quMtity 
as t ^ t pvmmit in tost aquaria (0*15 BS1/50 l i tor )* Jpooiaona 
in ifqml nml)e:f wor® roX^ysad in aqimris of tho samo ompaoity* 
i'h® t«5p«atur® and illssolvtd osygffla Itvol of th» modia wer® 
-mintainod at 0*5®C and 4*9 ^ 0#2 ppai respootivoXy* 
eh# oxporiaent coatin»ed for 15 days* iMrins this p«riod 
th® fioh wart deprived of food, .iight n^mlmmm from DD2-
oontasdnstMl nmtor and an o^mal number from tho oontroX 
modiua ir«r« rim>7od* tho oxjfgm oonsusption of oaoh 
individual imo d«t«mia«d soparatoXy aoooz^ing to tho 
nathodolosy dvtailad by Km^i and Sair (1979)* 
apiparatua ooaaiatad of a watar raoartoir of about 20 litar 
oapaaity and a ooaieal flaak raapiroaatar (I Xitair)* Xha 
raapirmatar iima jprovldad with thraa holaa rub bar atofpar* 
two for inlat and outlat tubaa and tha third for raatoiriag 
vatar aamplaa tr&m raapiroaatwr for aatiaation of diaaolTad 
oxygaa vara plaoad in tha holaa of n^bar atoppw* tha 
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r«8plro»«t«r waa pXao«d In m. large trough oontalnlni^  
to !sinlml8« the atatoophcrio and oth«r influenoea* DisaolTtd 
oxygen content of water was aeaaured before releasing; the 
teet apeelm«n and the roapirometer waa aealed by wax* U^Tter 
one hour the required irolujse of water from the reapirometer 
w^m drained out for detenainini; the diaaol-red oxygen* The 
standard itnkler nethod waa followed for dissolved oxygen 
detemination* /naount of qry^ jen consumed by the Xiah waa 
oalQuIated by subtracting the final oonowntration of oxygsn 
frost the init ial value reoord«5 imiediately before release 
of apeoiien. Oxygen oonauasption was expreaaed as :ag/h./g body 
wei/5ht. 
dd^JM^l .WiJ UX.jJIUJIJ-* 
Jxpoaure of ^^untiua ativ^ taa to subletiml fioae of 
inoreaeed the rate of oxygen ooneumption Ccig/ii/s body vQi,?;ht) 
froa 0.424 + 0.012 to 0.452 + 0.016. ihe data reflected the 
underlying aiodifioationa in the netabolio proeeaaea of the 
body. The sMin eauaative factor auat be increased m-asouilar 
aetivity* neoeeaitatiiig a larger quantity of oxyg«n and 
henoe a faster oxidation of fuel aioleoulea. The behavioural 
obaervationa leave no doubt that the toxicant treated fiah 
•how a atreaaful oondition and aa a reaotion to the DDT-
contaminated medium the apeciavne indulge in higher 
oeehanieal activity. Xhe fish awam at a faster rate» and 
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ofttn with jerkin^t not notiood in control set* an 
•tilolosleal rospoaso rtproaonted tho strugglo of th« fi»h 
to avoid th« oontaminatod and irritating onvironmont • 
Fro!t tha publisUod vork of Jolye (1976), iJ^  a l . . 
( i m ; » Jtraage fijt fiJL* v1977> and .lustafa Cl97aa)ii ia olear 
tl.^t mviron-jamtal atr«ia@ors ineroaaa tli« outpui. ot 
adTmQ60T%ioot3X>phie 'mnmnB (^ iUX'xi) and epiiiepliriimoy tho 
hDTmne of mnwcgmoy* aolo of tht^e hormonet in promoting-
taetabolio aotivitioa is qiiit« woU knoim and thftir timioTor 
pattern isi linked with phjaiologieaX ohangoa taking pXaoQ in 
this oody. It ia j^ao'tioularly certain that output of higher 
qKantlt/ of ©piuaphrine ia aaant for F^ycolyoia which geasratos 
i5laooa9» the ao^i x e^adily utllisablo aourc® of anergy. Thia 
lino of raaaoning riuaatemi^ iatoe tho vi«v 6xpraa£i«d aarliar 
in tho diaouaaion* aanumnte jgJj, sX* (t9BD) %rcr":iixs on the 
pulmonataa hava alao related higher oxygen consumption of 
the aniaale in DDT eontaainated aedioa to alterations in 
•adoorina actirity* 
iJU^ iWir 
DDT ««• found to af feat aeta^lisa af oarp Puntiue iHsM* 
h^mn expoaed to a sutilethal coaoentration (0*05 ppn) of thio 
inaaatioide for 15 daya^  the fiah ahoved eigne of aerioua 
atreaat the behaviour pattern ima ohan^ ed and breathing; 
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inoroased defore tho apoolisons finally auocwifitl* x^ resecnt 
vork £acu£ie« OA the stquonco of wmta ootainin^ In thtf 
intenml en¥ironm«it sianlfoatiag in suoh 
CHAPTER - V I I 
ZlJiiOiiOalCJiW AiiJ OiLu^ Uiia lii uii.uai^ Uiilij, 
i^zmijiSi^'noj 
i'hia study was unitertakea to ©mmla© the atiiolopjical aud 
blooheoloal altBTattanm in oatfiah A@t&Toaneimtm fQaRlllQ 
cau0e<l by a clilorlnatad hydrocarbont widely used in 
agriculture to ooatroX inosot ptsts. ]?h©r@ are r^port^ if that 
by nay of ourfao® ranoff 
the aquatio ©nviroaasat* It I0 iaperativ® that efioot of 
this toxicant on fish la thoroughly inveatigatea to tjstivat® 
the enviroma^ital conoemfj for apply las rsiiedial measursa 
bafor® th« altiiation gets worse* 
^•'iehes are sensitive to environ ;;mtal quality. iehaviour 
is the flret of their reaction to the altered medium, 
iesldea, there are oheEaiotU. oonatituents of the body wiiiah 
reepond to deterioration of water quality. Joiae of the 
ohealeal ohiuigee are directly caused by the toxicants but 
cthere form part of fiehea' phyaloloi^ioal adaptive syndrome 
in eltuationa of severe atreas* Alterationa in aoaatio and 
organ conditlone are a rmnifeetation of ouruiative effect 
of the Interaction between the external and internal 
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onvironmenta of fl»h» Mrli^r work ( .udd and Q«n«llyt 1956; 
/ttjia, 1)65; l 8 l « r and Mtmnda, 1966j iianw t l ftl., 1968| 
JXaxhali, 1i72| iiolaberg, I972t iilok«y, 1976> loLeay aad 
•Jordm, 19771 uhrl8t«a3«i j|l al*. 197U; Jlagh and 
19iiO| ulngh and Jrlrastava, 1931 j JrlTOstava and Jlngh* 1931 
and iuatafa and fa ir , 19^4) anply mptmBlzod the need to 
evalvmte liioohasdoal oonpoaltion of tlsau^ Mai and hematological 
parameters in asaeasing the ii i^th and general condition of 
xiah* In the preeent lnvestl£^tlon the parameter® selected 
inoluds blood level® of heao^obin, serusj choleeteroi aad 
;lyoos«n contents of livso' and auacle* iMta pertaining to 
ponderal index: (condition factor) and liver-soiiatic Index 
alao recorded to aubatantiate the chemically derived 
informtion. 
.•iAi? ' Aiui'UODJ 
Iiive apeclaen® of ai$smiUBAlSi» XqgilUa were collected 
froM tae freehvater ponde at iaigarh, brought to laboratory 
and acelieaatised for a week. Lea^h ana of the 
epeoiaeiie varied from 11*16*2 m and respectively* 
Dviring accliaatioa they were supplied adaced buffalo aeat 
to satiety* Preliisiaary observaticas were made to find out 
sublethal coaoentration of DDT* ?he ladividuals were thea 
raadoaly grouped iato two batches of 25 each and kept ia 
glass aquaria (100 liter capacity)* As per the usual 
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praetlo« la toxiooXogleal vork th« fish v«r« d«prlT«d of 
food during the expftrla«atal period* 
im mUligrasm of piure DD2 vaa dia£$olved in 1 *0 ral of 
acetone and the solution aixed vith 100 ml of potable vmter. 
rroa this atock solution 25 sil was tranoferred to aquariuni 
and diluted to 50 litera to obtain a concentration of 0*03 pp^. 
2w«nty five apecimens were exposed to this laediu-i. whe other 
batch of fish waa run aa a control in imi^trm water of the 
same volme and oontalnis^ acetone in the same proportion 
as in the test aquariun. ..ediura of eaoh aquariua was 
renewed at 24-hour interv?il# i:emperature» pa, and dissolved 
Here 30*5 * O^S j^^  7*3 + 0*2 and 6*5 ^ 0*5 ppni, 
reapootively* 
experiment continued for 15 dayst after which the 
fish were takwoi out froia aquaria and recorded for total 
length and body wei^t* Jlood saiaples were collected by 
exoisiiis the caudal peduncle to allow the blood froa doreal 
aorta to flow out* This is an easy method and inoreaaingly 
used la recant years for soall and aedium sised fiehee. 
Blood saisples for the estlaatioa of hmnoglohln were collected 
in heparinised vials whereas for the Bwwa eholeeterol 
uaheparinised wiale were used* Liwer of eaoh apeoiaen waa 
dissected out and welched* Mueole saisples were taken from 
the trunk region below the dorsal fin* Theee tissue easiples 
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tforo prooeaflvdi for quantitation of gljreogim* 
.iftaoglobin oonomtration of tho blood vaa d«t«rain«d 
by th« prooodurtt of BXazhall and DaioXy (1973)* All aorta 
of hoiso^obin vis at ojcyht^ iioglobln, d«ozyh<BmogXobin# 
oarboxyhemoglobin and raethoeuoglobin woro ohanfrod Into 
oyamiothenio l^obin except tho auirhomoglobin whioh ia 
rarely proamt in fiah blood. Caown volume (0»02 of 
heparinised blood was traiisf«rr«d to t«st tubes containing 
4 sal of ijrapkin*8 reagent and aixtd irell by inrersion. I'he 
contents were kept for tO minutes for ooiaplete oonveraion 
of heaoglobin into oyanmethemoglobin* riie amll ooa^ n^ ura 
formed WOB removed with the help of glass rod. Intensity 
of color waa re^d on Jrm speotrophotoraeter at a wavelieaieth 
aA* .ieraoglobin cono«atration was clacnUated with 
the help of calibmtion curve C -'ij!;* t) prepared using 
ooaaeroially available oyanaetht^oglobin and expreeaed aa 
Jerura oholeoterol wae estimated aooording to the meti»»d 
followed by lurad (19^3) • i^or the extraction of cholesterol 
Oftt aX of eerun was nixed with 3fO wl ef absolute ethanol 
and 5 ml sf petroleua ether* Oeatents were subjected to 
vigorous shaking* Three al of distilled water was also 
added and the eonttnts nlxsd* One ailliliter of the ether 
extract (upper layer) was taken ia a test tube and 

H e m o g l o b i n , mg 
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•imporat*d in a ir«t«r)»ath at • Th* QOntaltilii^  th» 
dry stdiawats 4 ml of ooloring rta^^nt* A bXa&lc 
waa run iakiag 4 atl of th9 rta««At ii^loaa diry toat tuba* 
TUa tast ttttoaa wara plaead in want vatar for fav adautta to 
diasolTO the eholaatarol of tha taat eolutloia* Xioea of volima 
vas oosapanaatad by ooloring raa^oat* Finally» 3 nl of 
conoantratad aulphurie acid was addad by tha aida of tha tubaa* 
/ha tvo layara formod vara aixad tliorou^hly and tha o^at^ta 
war® imoubated in dark at room tait^^aratiirs for 30 talnut«r@» Tha 
color intanaity was vmA at a/amvelen^h uolag Jrm 
opaotrophotoaatar taodal iii-?* tha eoaoflntrattoa of cholaataroX 
vaa oaleiaatad with tiwi haXp of oali^sratian crax'vs (i-'is* 
xiaoryotalliftad and anhydroiie okolaatorol yua for thv 
prep&r&tion of otandmrd ourvs* 
i^ rooadura of Aahtaas and a^ad (1973) vaa foUvad for the 
artraotioA of 0*5 s aaapla in oasa of ouaola and 
0*1 ^ in oaaa of livar vaa hoao^aniaad in S of ^taaaiua 
oydroxida and oantrifu«ad far oiAutaa at 3^00 rpm* daper* 
aatant was diaoardad and the pilXat vaa auapandad in 5 nl of 
potaaaiiw hydrailda* Uontaata vara haatad in boiling 
vatarbath far 15 aiaataa and aaalad ta rooa taaparatura. 9 al 
af aathaaoX vaa addad and tha aantaiita aizad and aantrifugad 
for 15 fldnutaa at 3000 rpv* 3uparaatant vaa diaaardad and 
tiaaua raaidaa raauapandad in 5 of hydroahloric aoid« 
Sha aontanta vara haatad for 30 ninutaa in boiling waterbath^ 
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ooolod to room t«9p«ratttre and fllt«r«d after -aakin^ ^ up 
th« loss of voXiuae by Ixi hydroohlorie acid* Qlyoogen waa 
datmmin^ A In tha flXtarata by tha mathod of itont^mary 
(t957)« 0*1 ml of aliquot was ralaed to 2 ol by diatllXad 
nater. 0*1 mX of 60^ phenol raagant and 3 ml of ooncantratad 
sulphuric acid vara mlxad* i'ha contents were siiaken and 
incubated at roon teiperature for 50 i^nutes* Color Intaoalty 
was read at 43-> -lA mvelength using .jcnaa apeotrophoto i^ater 
(siodel iiw-7) • Jlank was prepared uain/; equivalent volume of 
dlatilled water Instead of the glycogen extract• auaatity 
of s'jlycogen was determined by the help of calibration curve 
Ci'is* 3) prepared uaing oyster slyoogen. /^ ilues were 
expressed on freahweli^ ht baale* 
Fonderal index (condition factor, mm calculated by 
the fortttulat 
i<lver^8onatio index was evaluated by the 
equation t 
I^I Body weight U X 100 
S^tandard curvo of aiyco/^ en* 
O o o O o o 
q;6ud]dAe/A r/uu OGV^^^^Isudp leoj^dQ 
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AXUJ iil-CUJoIi.-a 
Jtpoour* of ggaiUia to «iubX«thal 
oonoontratloQ of J^l? C j,05 p?a) brouriht about % g«n«r«»l 
n-j i«raxaltiiblllt/ Inaludin,? Jerkiagflt Ousroular hmtm am<l 
axtrfaoiiii. It ia c l n r tron thl«i bohariour T»»ti:»m that 
V%fi to-Jdoant eatasedl ntf^ ^Ts Irritation nn« tbo tr«nt«Kl 
in %n t^ttmpb to SvQsi th« 
atraastull «?n>lroaa«Kit» To aU'^ tain auch a ijrofound •ntiisQulay 
activity th® ftah tende'l fco obtain IsirsToy asaoimts of 
by vray of oniianoad aqu'*lla ao -^sll aa aerial an 
by s^lX v<mtllatlon and 8uri'acia{?» 
* iratifiir obuorvatiOGS rocordeefSjy ..ovmt ill^oii .i^ id 
(tiiJ^J on JirL tr> I'u fctlf-ious. tcac 
itpooirtens alao eecretv^C r a c o u s p r o J - ' s e l y .vs a. -^auwrn UA 
protoctirij; tiie liod/ i'ror. irritHttri., ©ri'Qct !,iie -'"le 
rcapona® o ? t h e f i s h was n o r a proi\oU3%c©d l u t j a r i / a i 
tr€>at3j<mt and dooraaoed with inor««iii9 in ius aoratioa 
•xpoaurat pr«aumal»Iy owing to th« raspoaje' of 
or^sosaiaa. «\noth«r intoraatln^ raaottoa to /aa radln,^ 
th« ai£in ooXor* Shla om be attributad to a nuabar of 
faotora laaXuding inhibition of adr«fiar^ie aotirlty of 
aym^tiiatio itarvaa and intarf«r«eoa nitn tha reXaaaa of 
Intarntadln horaona« urthar work la raqulrad to und«ratiiad 
%h0 txact aachazila'f involrad In Inhibition uf ol^jR^.t 
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dl8pftr«al aotlvlty In th« ehroaatophorea* 
Data pmrtalniM to th« •ffeot* of DDT on pondona indox, 
llver*8oaatio Indoxt hotao'gXobln, B^rm ohoXostorol and 
glyoagen tmrm been glmn in fable I and / i^ . 4» Incresaod 
hei90s:l0bin Xerel in exposed fish may be oonsidered aa part 
of fish*a adaptire syndrome* 4a indicated earlier in the 
diacuaaiont oxygen require^nenta inoreaaed for oombuatlon of 
fuel ^leoulea* 'i'lxe need of greater amount of oxygen 
transport pi^ paent (heaoglobin) is thus obvioua. dhen 
utiliaation of oxygen is high and supply linitedy tiasue 
hypoxia results iaimriably. iiccording to .iralev (t977) this 
condition in the internal environment initiates the production 
of hui^ral subataaice, erytfaropoietine, fro 2 the erythropoi«t Ic 
organs whioh is easeniial in the -aaxnufaotur© of erythrocytes. 
Increase in the heraoglobin concentration therefore* 
believable* Rise in the hemoglobin level can also be related 
to dehydration of blood* x'he transfer of plaaaa froa blood 
to different tissues durini; stress or severe exnrelse hae 
been clearly demonatrated by Iiove (IMOj. ^in^ln^a of 
Holaberg fl, i2L* (1972) enphasisin^ dehydration of blood by 
inseetieide and resoltim^ heaoooncentration lend eonsiderable 
support to present obswnrationa* 
Elevated level of serum cholesterol in the exposed fish 
is a aanifestation of increased eatabolisa of lipid in the 
4* oono^atratlono of h«mogXobln, aerua 
GihoX«atftrol| m^ mmolB 
glycogen In MfciEamsaaifla MmUl:^. 
axpOBtw! to (Tsrhlti* bara). Mta 
OB control fish iJi rtproatnttd by 
blftok Mrs* \r«rtloaX lines indloate 
»tatitdfiir<! •3W>r of 
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hjrp«rcittabollc stat« as v«lX as irapairment of XITIO* fuaotlon*, 
probabXj du« to bioohemioal *lel8on* oauaad by ohXorlnatod 
hydrooarbon insaetiold* which prefers llTsr to other organs for 
aco^ U3aXation• Gonoordant vieira vi8-*a->7l0 bXood cholesterol 
have been expressed by iiolsaberg (1172). Ooel and Oar^  (1130) 
and .ilniSiaad Jlngh (19^0)* 
ji)^  stress also enhanced the br^ akdoim of imiscle and 
li'rer giifoogea r9mnrrmm Inci-e^ed glycolysis shoold be 
ejcpeoted in ezcerclsln^ fish & aeans stepping up the 
•jlucose supply to the :::#ohariioal tissues* ihe available 
evidence leaves no doubt glyoogea is the stored fora of 
m^SS vhioh can tsobllised vXth neater ease and a^ucose 
i3 the 3:ost readily utiliaable m jto© of energy, i'he catabolic 
activity lovareJ the liver»»ao:aatio index irosi U57 to 1.26, xt 
far aor« profound lecline In ,i:lyoogen content af the aasole 
ooiapared to liver s i ^ f i e s that auscle sglycogun saeets the 
imediate energy reciuire i^ents and liver glycogen is involved 
later* Since liver perfenas large number of other functions 
for the body* it aust aaiataia a definite level of glyoosen» 
rather than eiposiac its Mtire reserve to suatain only the 
nsMOular activity of fish* Barnes l i iL* (196^) have 
observed mobilisation of fat and even protein for energy 
production when ^ycogen level reached critically low level* 
^his sparing role of non-carbohydrate fuel molecules is a 
part of fishes* physiological adaptation to deal with 
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mwgmay situations* The falling living standard of ths 
fish ma also indioatsd by dselins of ths pondsml indsz 
from 0*31 to 0«49» 
GlJlLUilX 
IVeatasnt of oat fish :itsropnouat«fl fffffffUii vlth 0,03 ppm 
of '^DI laduosd bshavioural as wsll as blochealoal chan.'jsa. 
tost speoiaens shoirsd hypsrsxoltability inoluding 
jsrkin^ and oowmlaloasf Inorsasod asorstion of mioom, 
fast or braathlng rats and color fadiaaf. Hsmoglobifi and 
iita^ um Qhol9»t9rol Isvals Inorsassd* Oflyoogvn omiosntrations 
of nraools and liTsr doollnsd* I'ondsral indsx and 
liirsr^iioaiatio indsx vers lo«tr«d« Ilia uadsrlylna prooeaess 
iia-rs lison explalnsd and tha ssqusnos of bioolisjalcsal and 
pb^slolosieal rsaotiona sisiphAsizsd* 
• I CMOMtimti^ aa of asuio3.« maA Itrwr glyoogwif htnoirXoblii 
aad ••im oholtsitsrol of HitOTiaitailH •xposwl 
to DBf* YalttM mrm aoaa atwadArd «rror« 
Piuramotor* ControX ttmh Kxpoaod fish 
^oaderaa indtx 0.5U • 0.019 0.45a 0.026 
iiivor-soimtio iado% U373 0.004 1 .20 :;.039 
a«aioglobln(g/100 ml) 7.05a 0.105 7.335 0.131 
uoru-n oholMtoroX 
(ag/100 BiX) 
230.172 (S.201 245. W -f 6.136 
(a«/tOO cr) 
I55#ii20 2.974 136.770 1.7Q7 
j4lT»r ^yeogun 16.796 t 0.439 15.24B ir mt 0.297 
imeM 
CHAPTER - ? I I I 
Oi* UiiAiaUM J4LT Uf i»OW iUDlur^XICIi ]f uU 
lii^ iiQDUGTIUii 
f/lth the inorease in tho use of nuclear m&rgy 
enviroaaeatalists are oonoerned about the conaequenoes 
of radioactivity of atmoaphero and water, and acctiraulatlon 
of radioactive subatanoea In the bodies of animals* inhere 
is no doubt that testlnt'sf of atonic vmponQ adds nian-imde 
radioactivity to that present naturally, .'orld opinion 
fmvoura Ito oontrol» but uoe of atomic energy for peaceful 
purposes such as generation of power la being encouraged 
because of the curtailm^t in the supply of fossil fuelss 
and prevailing energy criaia. .ulte realistically, increase 
in the output of radioactive waatea sauat be anticipated and 
efforte ehould be galvanised to monitor their ttivrlomicntal 
iaplioatione and to advlee effective aafe g:uarda in the 
intereet of public health* 3ome of the cotsmonly known 
r»dioaotive eleaents enterinc the environiMnt through fallout 
or waste dispos«l and which iaflueooe the aquatic fauna are 
strontium, cesium, radiua, plutoniua and uranlua* Nikolsky 
(1963) haa reported that strontium enters the fish body 
throu^ the intestine, gills and s^ln, and accumulates 
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ohi«riy in th« bonfMi and to a aaaller •xtcnt in th« riaomrtu, 
^llla and mu80l»8« In th« bon«at this radionuelido disrupts 
the ealoiua aetalaoliom* Kiott il.* (1 >64) studied the 
dynaaica of etirontiuza aooaaulation in gold fiah* ,accumulation 
of radioaotiv-e elactienta auoh aa uraniunt, radiu'^ i, plutoniu^t 
oeaiua in fiah and ahellfish and their effect a on l i fe 
proeennea have aiao been doo.mented by .lishikava and j^arnen 
C1975). Juatyn and (1976J, vJlteanu (1}77), Cambray and 
taking 11130), iiaailton (19dO) and .hekhanora (l loO). .. 
review of literature reveala that no exhaustive work haa ever 
been mde on the effect of uraniu;"? salt a on fiaii and poesible 
oonsequenoea on human health* An attempt therefore, 
mde by the author to emiluate the chances in the internal 
environment of a coaBaarciiilly important catfish Ai^ teropneuate^  
fo as ilia exposed to uraniua. "Inoe fishes for:;i an iaport -^nt 
itei3 of huraan diet, it is conceivable thcit uraniua or its 
tranaformtion products deposited in the tisaues will reach 
human body, iiigh tolerance level of fishes to the uranium 
salts and larger half-life of this nuclide (7 x 10^ years) 
make the situation alaraia^ inasauoh as the fish and 
contaainant both persist for longer periods, remaining 
vulnerable to asn* 
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AXIMIU*^ AiiD MiSTIiODU 
8p©cla«na of Hataroonafuaf8 f^BtUifl (total Irngth 
14-19 on aad body w«l|5ht 14-41.5 g) obtatnea randomly from 
inland watw oateh in and aroimd /iligarh ( ^ t . 27® 34* 50'' 
and -uon^ g. 7ii° 4' 26" i) w«r« resurod in glasa aquaria. Xhe 
apeoia®na wore acclimatBd to laboratory conditions for a 
w«0k dviring whioh thoy were fad tsincsd aeat to aati«ty* 
/drt«r praliainary trial a sublethal doae of 5*0 part a per 
siillloa of uranlu.15 acetate wm selected for 
exposure of fish, xli© product was not of natural isotopio 
coapoaition and had a aoleoular weight of 424*15 and 9a - ex-ii. 
iParallely, a control set was run takii:^ uranius-froo water* 
.:ediu:a of each aquaria waa renewed on alterr^ate day a, 
:;!e*3perature and disaolved osygen level were n^aintained it 
19 jH 3®J and 7 ^ 2 parte per million, reapeetively. 
After 20 days the treated and control ,^ oupa of .^ peoiaene 
were taken out of aquaria and deoapitated. Livere were 
iaaediately dieeeoted out* plaoed on absorbent paper for 
blottlBi; the adhering liquid and weii^ hed* i^ hite aueole 
•ample wae ezeieed fres a fixed leoation below the plaee of 
origin of dereal fin and abowe the lateral line* Protein, 
RHA and IMk were determined froa dry, fat->free eamplee* 
lechnique of rfebb and Levy (1955) wae followed for the 
preparation of dry fat-free eamplee* fieeue easaplee 
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(muooX«/Ilirtr) hoaM>g«tii8«d in known quantity of 
(tistillod vatttT and troat«d with two volumes of lO i 
triohloroac«tio acid Ci'Cii)« oontmita w«r« mixed and 
oentrifufie'i at 5000-4000 rpm for 15 minutea, aupemataat 
was disoarded* proeesa waa repeated aereral times to 
rentore the traeea of aoid aoluble aubatanoea. The pellet 
wao than thorou^ly alxed with aufficient aiaount of 
reotified spirit and omtrifu^ed for 15 ainutea at 
JOO^ -^^ OOO rp;n# The sufiematmnt ooataining lipoidal 
subHtancen was diaoar^ted this extraction was mrriod 
out 3*4 tinea* Che'tiaaue residue was washed with aolirent 
ether a oouple of extending over 2-4 houro and then 
plaoed in thermostat maintained at 100®C for 4ii hours* iho 
regulting white fat-free sample waa proceaa'Kl for estimtion 
of pr«tein» Ha4 and 
lethod of i»owry i l (1351) waa followod for the 
estiiaation of protein. tag fat-fraa dry tissua was 
treated with 1*0 of 1.* aodiua hydroxide and heated for 
10-15 aiautee in a boiling water bath for digestion* the 
eoatettte were eooled to reoa tempermture in running water, 
the ToXtue wm then raised to 10 nl by distilled water and 
the eeatents aixed tborouisfoly* An aliquot of 0«1 lal was 
diluted to 2 ml with distilled water, one ml of oarbonate-
eopper solution was added to this mixture. After 10 ainutes 
of standing at room tsmperatiure* 0«1 ml of 1:1 diluted 
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l '^olin-phaaoX rt^gvnt waa the contents ww9 uiilforaly 
nixe<l find inoubstteiS for 50 lalnutes at roon temperature* A 
blank set vae prepared by taking 0«1 isX of a iBlxture oontainiag 
1 pfjrt ef t^ iiachl and 9 parts of distilled vater and treated 
in elallar va/. The intenelty of color vaa read at 500 a a 
wartleactii aajUis •^ raa apectropJiotoaeter Ciaodel Protein 
ooaoeatrsitloa waa caloxilated vita the help of standard curve 
prepared usiau 6oviiia aorusi Ulg* %)• 
Method of liohneider (1'i57) waa eaployed for the extraction 
and t^u^tifleatloa of aUA^  Tventy five aiUiirrams of fat-free 
ir j tieeae va« auepended In 2 ml of in potaasittm hydroxide and 
iaou&ated la m eleetrioall^ driven oven at 57®o for 20 hoyra. 
ia t^er ineuMtioa 0*4 si of && h^aroohlorle aoid and 2 ml of 
tCCi. vere added to the oonteat^* £he lalxtttre itsun eentrifuged 
^t 3000 rpm for !0 minutea and filtered* Mk was estimated 
froa the fliterate. method adopted la baaed on the 
reaotion of oroinoX with pentoae eugar of H1»A» 
One aillileter of aliquot In oaae of ouaole and 0.25 rsl 
in oaae of llTer vaa diluted to 2 al with diatilled vater and 
idxed with 2 al of the treshljr prepared oroinol reagent* the 
eoatenta v«re kept in tooilia« imter bath (100^0> for 30 ainutea* 
the lose of Toluse darin« boilias wae ooapeneated by diatilled 
vater* A blank set vaa prepared by aiziiM? 2 al of diatilled 
vater vith equal volume of oroinol reagent and proeeaalng in the 
sane vay* ^antity of iii^ A vae detereiined by the help of a 
JO Ojutno "l 
mSujiJAen nruj ooC'^i!®^'*^ 
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calibration ourvo preparad uain j^ /east aa the Btandard 
2). 
j-U irao extracted by th« nrnthod of -©hij tmd (ti55)* 
100 Mt^  fat-freo dry tirj.:u0 was uxmpmded in 5 nl of y - * ' 
'^h© contents wero hoated for 30 ninutes in boilias water 
bath aad oool@t3 to roon toiaperatiare in ruanir^ water. Looc 
of volume waa oonp©njjat©t1 hy oald CCA and tho coatcnts 
w@r0 filtor#a# DiiA was deterraiaod froa th© fllterato 
accorains to the technicu® of .islwell (1357). 0.5 nl of 
taiquot wa3 nixod with 0.05 'al oyotoin solution cmd 5 
of 70/' Bulphurio aoid. ooatento woro ohakea vi^oroualy 
and allowed to cool to rooa te-nperature. /iftor 15 ninutoo 
th@ intensity of pink color developed by tho reaction of 
oystoin-sulphurio acid with deoxyausar of 'Xi:^  wan read at 
4)0 a/jL wavoleatTth. /or th© preparation of blanl:, 0.5 il 
of diatilltd ^ator iastoad of tho iLui aliquot wao run 
airailarly. aoncentration of waa calcul itsd froa the 
calibration curvo (/is* iiighly polymerized calf-thyaua 
uUii was uaed for the preparation of standard curve. 
Condition faotor and llver-aoiaatio Index were calcula.ted 
uainff the formulae given in Jhapter / II . 

mBud^ APM nToi 099 '^ j^suap leo^do 
ri -N 5. Utaadard oupve of Jil.x*. 
n^ uj 06V'^^isuip leoi^do 
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AiiD jDI3CU3i5IOH 
rnpomxem of l^tttMRBimtift foa«ili« to umnium infIu«no«d 
th« m»t»t>ollo proe«88«» and alt«r«d th« oono^ntrations of 
prottin wtkd ouoleio aolds I, 4)» i'rottin and uiA 
dttoXlned but DllA lnor«a8«d r«elprooaIIy* 'Inot apvolmena of 
both uranium ttxpoaad and oontrol groups oo^ npjired worts depriirGd 
of food« certainly thea« biooh«mleal differiBTeoa can not be 
attributed to nutritional faotor» Possibly, tli» uranluns 
dlsrupta the pathva;^  of til4 and protein biosynthesia, 
eopeoially by inhibiting the aotivltiea of polymerases, 
oheokin^ epi^«ietio origin of these moroiaolecuXeat or else 
it oan promote oataboliam of the preformed quantities• titudie® 
carried out by Jelye (1^)73), asmud aS. al* (1377) and trance 
Sk al* C1977) hare aaply enphaaiased that toxioants create 
etreaa oondltione in the body leading to inoreaaed output of 
adrenooorticotrophio horsaoe Thia pituitary horraone 
etiiaulatea the adrenal gland to produce larger quantitiea of 
oortiooateroidee which augment the ensymatio conTersion of 
protein and fat to glucose* 
In riev of proTen and veil doeuaeated (uoltchkiss, 1935; 
Leelie» 1955t Vest and Iodd» 19631 Huatafa and .^ittal, 1932) 
metabolic stability of DNA» a senetic material, ita increase 
in ttrwaiua exposed fish seems paradoxical at the face value, 
i^ eed to demarcate the so-called *cause-and-effect* relations, 
so important in the realm of molecular biology, is really 
4* OoQO«otratior',?! o? protatn, HHA and TiiA 
in "msol* suid Hirer of immlum •xpoa«<l 
and o-sr.trol apaoia^nn of gft$uySfiimffi2SiSa. 
fosailla. Itn^a indicmt* 
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orltioal in auoh a situation* It io Xo^oaX that DMA cam not 
synthtai8«<S ttnd«r auoh a »tr««aful and an *«a«rg«ney* 
oondition uadar vhioh th« uranit>a»tr«at«d fiah finda itaaXt* 
Iiowar iraXua of pondaraX indax aa aXao that of XiYar»aoaatio 
ind«i: (i^ 'i^ * 5) ar« a rafXaotion of tha poor atata of thasa 
apaoimana* From tha fovngoing diaouaaion it ia avidant that 
dapXation of caXXuXar eonatituanta* chiafXy tha protain» in 
oxporiaentoX apeciKienSf radueoa tha vai^hts of individuaX 
oaXXs* Aa a mattar of faot a Xargar ninhar of oaXXa of 
smaXXar vai#it can form a unit oaaaa of tisaua oomparad to 
o«tlX3 with intaot rasorvast* It ia thia graater nuabar of 
oelX® par unit weight of satiipXa that account3 for a highar 
aii i. oono«itration in fish axpoaad to tiranitua. i-'hat tha DH.v 
contont ia raXatad to nurabw of oaXXs hm 5 aXraady be®i waXX 
aat^ hXiahod ( JuXow, 1973| oiatafa and Jafri, ajtstafa, 
V373<>;.luatafa anr! iittaX, 1ia2| - lustafa and Jhaaa, 1932? 
.'lustafa and Zofair, 1963), 
Sffaot of uraniusi aaXt of Xow radiotoxioity on pro tain 
and nuoXaio aoida of eatfiah UiltTOaafttttM tttlilJbll vas 
atudiad* iSzpoaura of fiah to a aubXathaX doaa i5 ppm) for 
20 dajra raauXtad in daeraaaa in tha eoao«Btratioaa of protain 
and HNA and incraaaa in that of DS^A. Diaruption in tha 
pathway of protain and iii^ A^ waa aXaboratad and apiganatio 
/l.^* 5* Condition faator and XiT«r»ao&siitio 
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origin of DiU waa ruled out* Oauae-and-effeot relatlona 
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CHAPTER - IX 
Qi^^'iii k^D ihjm or aAj^ i^ ijii 
deoent ytara have vltneaaod considerable Interact in 
trials of ooat-effectiv© dietary additives involving 
coltlvaijle flahea. .Jearoh oontlaues for anabolic and 
fjrowth-proaotln^^ ln,«ppedienta. Jeveral workers reported 
the perform moe of 3ex steroids in fiah C iCiride and 
-•Of^ erlund, 1973, 1 ?7G| ia<|erlund and -oJride, 1375» 1)77? 
auerrero, 1 375* \ a^undors Si 1377j .^tty and 
^one, 1973; /aijerluiad ^ ji, . , 1980; Jiiua ajd 
19i0j i4oae an'^ i .*atty, 13£30a,b, 1')d1a,b), .ieculto 
0ncoiira,"in£> ''ha otudy reported her© iraa unjlertaken 
with a view to deteraine the nutritional erfioacy of a 
hofaoeopatnio ijlandular prejjaration (festeB 3 In 
addition to body weight gainat tiaaues wore alao analysed 
for their oheaioal q-oality* 3ome of the ohemioal constituents 
examined inoXude protein* DHA» glyoogren* fat and water* 
.ive speola«i8 of iif1}ftrffaatt\iltlti gftgeUtl (total length 
10,5-14 csi and body wel^t 13*7-14.9 g) were collected frona 
freahvater bodlee at .\ligarh and tranaported to well aerated 
• -
laijoxatorj aquaria, 
•Vftcr aecli:n{ittialnis tix® for wn^K durlntri: 
-.'hich tht 3t30< was n5aintaln«d on faincef^  rmat dtiet^  th« 
fm.ti.V9 lot ifas .rroupei into two batoh«a batolx 
oormiatlM-j of 20 Iriflividimla) an<! iu 
uquuria (75 * 25 X DlssoXvitd pU .aafl 
ts-ipfratiufu of the yrat«r + ^ suid 
J: roap«otlv«li'« r'iah f»£i '8iluo<34 buifalo asAt 
it 4 - of bod/ Tffoi^ yhlj. of aae bato'a Witi^i 
jii .'ilt;ern»t« i^aya with a horaooopatliio l^asiiJuuliir •jrs^ v'ai'.Ation 
i 5 at tb^ ruU® 5 ttino^ -i me.it. .ioij^ at af 
thl»» saijetance wai; a^Ja'^ tsd by Mdaoln/^  -n^ iwa .Lit o-
T^liioe:! .toat for oonat^ mt ration HIzo* .nane- wa.? 
a- -'A ho'or -'lie:, v: ..ti-^ r war 
uie ojatiiiUQi ror S -^ aQkn^  a-^ tar vhloh 
th0 apeclsiona s^ ere tali«ri out, racorded for la i^-jth and veijht 
and dtoapltatod. i^ ivtr and gonad ir«r« Imaodlatolj diarjacted 
out and v«lgh«d« ita«ol« aampl«» alao «xcia0d without 
loss of tla« from tb« tr^ mic rsgion 1»slev th« dorsal fir. 
proessssd for bloehtaleal sssajs* 
^er ;ki« •stlmtlsa st vatsr % imsvu saia^ mt of tf^'h 
tlssus (9 jr) plsasd la prsirti^ed pstrldisb and 
transfsrred to a thsrmostat ruania^j, &t lOC^ C tor tioure. 
Xlis saapls was thsn rsvsighsd. uiss iu ti/el^ t ths 
aaouat of watsr la tht tlasus »a:a£>ls vhlch was sxproaasd 
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as peroanta^o* 
ij'at was ••ttoated by th# h®lp of »oxlil«t ^rtraetion 
t#ohnlqu« uaing p«trol«\»ia athttr (boiling point 40-60®c) ma 
foXIowod «arllttr C ^tafa and Jmfrlt 19^1)* Knovn valght 
of fr«ah tloaua vaa driad in tharmostat at 100°C, powarad 
and tnansfarrad to wbatmn oxtraotion this^ ibXa* i^ ho thirabla 
wa.a '{ftth cotton wool* ;irtractlon of fat was cairriad 
out with petroleum at bar for 10 hour a* I'ha fat raeaivlng: 
flask was kapt In thormostat at 100® J for ooraplata ri^oval 
of ®th®r« i'hereaftor the flaak vaa coolsd to rooai ta^paratiira 
In a (!eaj3lcator and retfels^ had to j^at tha q\iantity of fat 
extracted* -"sjaoimt of fat was espresaad on poroentag© basis 
('ff^ t mtghii)* 
-Isthoda mplQ^Bd i'or the dstarminatlon of protain» tliA 
and Xi i ar© dotailed in ahaptw Vill, ui alaborata account 
of tha tachniqua uaad for tba analyaia of slyoog:an ia givan 
in dhaptar /II* 
Jpaoioana of aitttTOtntWlta foaailia auppliad diat 
auppXaraantad with Taataa 3 X utllltad aora food and grav 
at faatar rata* I^ta partainlng to food intaka» food 
convaraion affioianoy and growth rata obtalnad in thia 
laboratory by Zofair (1934) ha^ a baan arabodiad in Tabla I* 
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The Ingritdicnt Inoreasod the app«tlt« oiay tmrginaIXy but 
improved th« aaotnjilatlon ttffloiency rathor appreolably* 
Inteervatin^ bloohooloal ohang«« In th« body occurred and 
wore related to biosymthosis of tlaoue^building and otorago 
aubatanoeo* iiesxalta of blooheaioal analyalo of the white 
niusole of the toat and control apeolmens have been shown 
in 2able II and t. ~lah fed testes 3 A in the diet 
oynthealxed ^ore w'lA and protein and aooumilated niore 
Clyoogmrn Xh© conoaitratloas of JU and fat were, however, 
lowered. d.U level In th® body io inriucsacod by dietary 
intake C lustafa and Jafri, 1977| lUBtafa and .ilttal, t982), 
Jut in the aba«ao® of significant differwioe In the ration 
aise of the two batches of fish, the increase in concentration 
of -uiA 0'.n be credited lar^^ely to the Uoaoeopathio in^ i^rodient 
(ration qucJility). h^® i.U arising in lar,!j0r qumtlty la 
instrumental in turnin-s out greater qmntity of protein. 
Juoh a quantitative relationahlp between HHA and protein 
bioayntheala hae been documented earlier by Juatafa and 
Jafri (1977). i'iuatafa (1579) and >iu»tafa and ?^fair (1933) 
have even eluoltated this macroaoleoular progreaaion through 
regreselon foraolae* Spurt In •etakolie activity following 
adialniatratlon of gXaadular eiEtraot ooatalnlng androgens 
Juatlfles rise in EKA level If the flndlns* of i^atafa and 
Shams (1962) vis««»vl8 oorrelatlon between IIHA level and 
aetabollo status of the tissues of catfish aiarlAa batpaahua 
ij'iej. 1. Con0entrations of protein, Il^ iA, DNA, 
glycog®!, fat and moisture in muscle 
of Teatea 3X-f8d (white bara) and 
control (bXack bars) speolmons of 
igaalUa. Vertical 
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ar« i^TAfi orsdono** 
5 aoeavd to proaota th« aynthtals of gIyoog«m 
bj \m/ of <mlaanoliig th» ooair«r8lon of monos&ocharld[«a 
Cglyoog«HX»0la; ojf anat^ oXla t^aaaformtion of the produota 
of uataboliaai of llplda iglyconaogmaals) • iosulta left 
ao d9ul»t taat a amailX proportion of body fat iraa broken 
iovji ou the hoisoeopathio additive to fiah* In 
vl0¥ of its proteia-apisriag SMStioa, fat aobilizatioa is no 
jorpriae* Juoii a raaoua roXo of fat for protoin has b#im 
x-oporttd •arXiar by aad i'utima (!973)» i^ age and 
(ti7i>/i Vaxeda H Si* C1975)» Adron jgi. (1>76), 
-ukeaciii si. an* and t^79)» Jhiraeno fiX aSL* Ct9aO) 
^id il JiiO). "i'liat th© androg^ treat-Tieat leads to 
aaaline in lipid ressryea of tha body io wall ksiown ( loxirida 
aad iagarl\ind» t9?&| JiJipaont I976| fa^arluad and i^oJride, 
I 'm; i«»«ariuiid l i 1979a, t9aO| Uiggs fli 1902). It 
i^ ona of tha raaaon why laala farm animla are caatrated 
far fattanlni;* 
It ia clear from tba preeeat data that out of tha 
non-*protein energy aub&taaeeet the fleh prefers i^oo^foa 
over fat uliea supplied exonpaneua androgen preparation, 
iiiae in vater oontant ia eonaequential* 31yoogen 
aoouraulation involvee d^oaitioa of oonaiderable quantity 
of water* storage of eaeh gram of glyoogan ia aooompanied 
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by at l«a8t threo grama of wat«r (Xielsan, t979)« 
amount of fat utill8«d la replaciKl by watar nhich 
aoooapaniaa glyoogon aacuuaulation* rha roportod nagatlre 
f j^ t-wutar relationahlp Cidlar and Bltners, 1939} /inoitt 1966| 
Joppiai, 19671 1370, 19iiO} Jafri, 1973) In flah 
tlBsues ovaa to thla factor* ..uatafa and Jafri Cl9^1) 
oorreXmtc^  the dynataica of chaasja in glycogien with tho 
condition factor of catfish, laSjaUJU* 
authors oxpIioitXy indicated gXyoogm as an index of 
robustnaaa or general trail baing of fishaa* iiich ponderal 
index and liver-aomtic index of fiah syntheaissing -aore 
protein and aaoirmHatln^ glycogen confim these views* 
In the li£;ht of px'oven aetabo l ic s t a b i l i t y of T^^Ux 
even under aeriouo stress conditions ( i raohet, 195*3; 
uotchkias, 1955| *.ealie, 1955$ -uat ifa and . . i t t a l , 1982) 
the apparent decl ine in the amount of aN>i/unit vei^ht of 
t iaeue aample of epeciaena of litlffrftga^Vlglfga Iftf l f f lUa can not 
be ccmaidered aa a reau l t of n e ^ t i v e interact ion of this 
nueleio ac id with the ingreditnte of Teatee J.i* A survey 
of l i t e r a t u r e in the f i l e d of aoleoular biology does not 
reveal any evidinoe of disruption of DNA ayntheaia by the 
male £conadal horsionea* s t a b i l i t y of QUA i s oommanaurate 
with i t s j^wnetie r o l e * Deerease in concentration my be a 
consequence of smaller number of oe l la/unit weight of t i s sue 
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«Aaple« C«XX« of fish f«d ?«8t«8 5X aro aoro robust« b«lns 
rioh in m&t prot«in» sXyoogmif md oast oartainly h9 h«aTittr 
and aor« rolumlnoua than th« esIXs of th« oth«r batch of flah* 
Ad a mttar of faot a simllor nuabvr of th«a« oalXa fora a 
unit waight of tlsauo prooasiiiad for ohtoloal aasays ooaparod 
to a larger nuaber of tho laaa haaXthler oelXs of smaller 
WAl^ ht and roluao* Xbus it 1« no aurprisa that a sXrm wai^ h^t 
of maola aaaple of control fish oonatitutad of gramtar nimbar 
of calls yialda higher concentration of -Jhe influence 
of call number on concentration has beca thoroughly worked 
out by Julow (1970), .lustafa sand Jafrl Cl976» 1977;, iuatafa 
(I977a,b, 197ab), Juokley (1980), .lustafa and /dttal (1932), 
:uatafa and Jhama (19d2) and iluatafa and Zofair (19a3)* iith 
constant DaA smd inoro^ iBed -UIA, higher •Ui' S^ /jHa ratio in 
restes 3x fed fish la escpeoted* InasoKioh m .ij^ A level is 
related to protein ayntheals and ^ovth aa described earlier 
in the discussion, the Mk/mk ratio aerres veil to indicate 
recent growth rates and blologieal condition of the fish. 
A higher i^ onadosoaatio indsx of test fish al^lfied that the 
hOBoeopathio additive sv^pliss ini^edisnts which promote 
deralopaent of testes* 
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uUt'iHAai 
3uppl«m«ntatlon of tht niinotd asat dl«t with a 
hotftoeopathio glandular preparation (i)««t«a J .) promotad 
growth of catfish f^ittrggntuttil j^ ftWaUlW f^ nd lnoroaa«<l 
th9 tiaauo oone«aitratioiia of protain and glycogen* 
BN 4 content per unit wali^ ht of tiasuo deolinad. 
PrasiimbXyt oalXuXar jJii. content rai^ ainad oonatant* 
i'oatoa in®p©dl«Eat cam «d lipolysia and liydratlon in 
th« body tissues* K k^/Dlih ratio emerged a«5 an index of 
living condition of the fieh. 
fftli3,« * I F9o4 utillsfttioiit frovth «midltlOtt of 
atlfcgattfttffim. ar^tiiitit jx 
Pafaaotors Mlaood aoat dlot 
f oat 00 
mlnood 
31 iu j^^ oaontod 
aoat dlot 
Sotal ^ l a la body voi^it («) 9.0 t u o 
^ gain la body wol i^t Cg) 5.020 4.014 
Spoo i f l o growth rato*^  (/«) 0*069 0.092 
total food ooaawftod C^ ) 376.440 336.060 
di^ss food ooaToraloa 
o f f i o i eney^ (h^) 2.390 2.B40 
i^ ood qootioat^ 4UB20 35.090 








doaado^eoaatle ladox^ "0.094 
^0.015 •0.008 
* • 100 final vftigHt* g • taiUml ««lckit» f ) 4 My* 
of 
)> « v«l«lit g X 100 4- of food offoro4t g 
o » Qiiftatltjr of fooA offoroAt c 'r Vot voislil g 
4 m XtttikOt volflit, c s 100 r C«l»o of total Imigth, «« 
o • LiTor «ol#it» g X too T latoot boAy woli^t* ^ 
f • Ooaad voii^t* c x 100 Body woii^t. 
9a1iI« • XX ConeMitTmiioiis of 9v«t«ia» auelAio aoidst 
tat and aol«tttr« la lauuKiXM of ooatrol aad tootoo fed 
•pOQlaoaa of HffttgaaaiWI^it • 
^ ot«&d«rd orror* 
Paraaotoro Control I'oetoo 5 X 
rrot«lR Crat^ /100 n^) 53.323 ^ bO.699 ^ 0*819 
..H.V i/a^i/ioo to^ iJ Uli.JJO + ^ 26.940 
urn ta^ j) 134-860 ^ 7.IC9 153,150 ^ 8#060 
ratio 4; 0,451 ^ 0.595 
OlycocOTi ing/iOO g) 137.'>34 + i.362 149. f76 6.699 
/at ( ) 1.527 jh 0.0a4 U'iCiii X 
f^olotwo ( ^ ) 76.920 • 0.293 77.700 • 0.260 
CHAPTER - X 
A ? miOAAom O ' / ^E IAH ou ymohii QOI^Q^ITIOU 
Or CAri^ IJii m - ' l M 
k survey of llttratur® reveals that attempts have been 
3!ade to promote the growth of yoimg fishes by auppleseatla^ 
the diet with the sex steroids (Covey fii 1973| lOiiride 
and ra^erluad, 1i73, i376| i.'agerluad and ioJride, 1175, 1977; 
Juerrero, 19751 iiisspson, 1576j iatty and Uhe^ tm, 197<3> 
Jow@r» 1973; '^agerlimd ai 197 i^a,19^0| »-atty and juone, 
1379t u^ ^ 1379f Chau aod iJenj, 1900; Lono and .:atty, 
19dOa»b, I9ii1a,b and johreck and /oirIer« 1962)« .indrogens 
were i^ed in aio«t of the investigations • /eir workers 
(cowey s i al*» and Yu ai 1979) have reported 
positive growth reeponae to eatrogen* while other (i^ orst 1971 { 
Julkley» 1972; j?a«erlund and /ioarlde» 1975; flatty and 
Chee3ia» 1973 and Uhreok an<! i^ owler» 1932) reported loss in 
hody weight following the treatment with eynthetio estrogen* 
Ihie etudy wae designed to obtain inforaation on the reepoaee 
of the eatfieh iieteroiMaeuatee ovarian extraet 
containing honaonee of the same epeoiee* The parametere 
observed inolude growth and body oosiposition of the fieh* 
J^heaioal approach wae considered essential inassiuoh as it 
explains the underlying causes of the overall changes in the 
M f V9igtit Qt %h9 fi«h 9T ftXtmtions In eaiiaitloii of 
iiit«inMa orgMis* 
lU^^SaXAIi^ ASH WSSBOm 
Touii« of tom»p.±m (totaX iMietlk 
12«>I9 on* iKidjr irtifht 12*4*1S g) eollootoa fvoa frooliimtor 
bodios at Aligarh voro aoellaatlaod for a vook to tho 
ooadltiona of Xal»oratory aqumrla* >uring tMs porlod tiioy 
iroro suppXiod silnood mmt to ontlatioa tho aooXlmtea 
spoolaona voro randoiaXy groupwi into tvo dupXloato batohos 
of ton oaoh mad Icopt 1A ^Xaao a^ tuuria* 
Kaoim Wight of tho rlpo owy of gflTOBnfttffHt IgaffUti 
vaa hoaofoaiioA ia aoaaurod voXtino of ottiyX aXoohoX. ^ho 
ooatonta voro omtrifusod at $000 rpm for 15 alnutoo and 
fUtorod* Tho fUtorato vao offaporatod at 59-^ O^C* in an 
oXootrloaXXar drlTon thoraootat. tho rooaXting ooaoontrato 
of tho otmriaa oxtraot wao tootod for tho prooonoo of 
•toroldo hy tho thin Xayor ohroaatoitraphjr* 
Tho toot opooisoao rooolvod tho oxtraot at tho rato of 
0*7 «X/IOO g M j voi«ht« Tho dooo vao ofniiraXoAt to oxtraot 
of about 1j6 g ovary* Xajootio&o voro latraauooaXar aad «iToa 
at aa iatorvaX of 4 dajro iweing tho ooiaroo of 52 dayo of 
oxporlaoat* 3ho floh was aalatalaod on frooh niaood aoat 
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iAA boay vtiffht)* Uau8»d fooA was m% th« tin* vkm 
••dlttis of th« aquariiui ima r«a«ir«d aft^r eircrsr 24 hours* 
Aft«r 4 of Xmmt lajoetloa flaaa v«l«ht of tht fith w&a 
reoordod and spooiamis doeapitatod* LlT«r and goaad v«r« 
iiaaodlatoXy taican out aad vaighad. 
aanpXaa vara axolaad from a fixad looatloa In 
tha trmk balov tha daraal ftn to avoid affaat of anatosloal 
•ariationa on i»leahaalaal data* Fat aad noiatura vara 
dataraiaad hy tha aatlioda daaoribad in Ohaptar XX* Hathod 
for gXyoogan aatimtiott haa baan otttllnad la Chaptar VIZ* 
Protaint HSA aad l^ A vara quaatlfiad aooordla^ to sathodoXogjr 
glTan in Ohaptm^  ?XIX* 
d^dlfXitJ MP SXSCU3aiOII 
Adaiaiatratioa of omlan aitraot proaotad appat it at 
food ooATaraiOB affiaianojr and growth of tha oatfiah* Thi» 
aapaot waa raaaarahad in tha Xabaratorjr by Zofair (1934) aad 
tha data hava haaa fiTan in Tahia I* Tha apaoifia growth 
rata iaoraaaad froa 0*09 to 0*54. SaiXjr food ooaattaptioa 
iaaraaaad h/ ahant tha food aawpavaiaa affiaiaaay aora 
thaa dotthlad aad apaoifia growth rata waa raiaad to aoarXy 
four tiaoo* Othar paraaatara whiah iaoraaaad hy iajaotioa 
of ataroidaX axtraat iaaluda poadaral indax» XiTar*aoaatio 
iadaxf gonado aaaatia iadax* aaaoXa aoaoiatratioa of protaia* 
RMAp gXjroogaa aad fat* dha aad aaiatura par wait waight of 
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%l»«tt«» b(»««r«r» a«oXia«a« 
to Iialt«a Appetising •ff«ot of tho storeiAt tho 
galas la iMij voiglit vir« «ttrlWt«bIo to laoroMod 
food aMlailatloay otoimgo of aixlvioats aad protoia 
•aabolioa* HMMurebort at tlio A^ wNlMa UalTomltyt i^glmnA, 
also roportod grovth^proflotlng offoot of piaolao goaadal 
homoat la fiah 4982)* fha atudiaa earrladi out by 
Lorn (1971 )f Buoklay (f972)j if^ wrXud a»d aeJrtde (1975) I 
'tatty and Ch«e9>a (1978) and GchreoSc and ?owl«r (1982) bava 
ravealed ouppresaion of growth of flab by tho maaaXiim 
aatrogaiit although tha aii»a has aXlolted aaaboXlo rodpoaaa 
la nenbora of thalr oim apaolas (DoaaXdaon fll 9^79 aad 
aigga ga iX.** 1982)* Froia tha avallabia data the phylogaaatlo 
apaolflolty of tha aatrogaalo atavold la oaaablguoualy 
dlaoamlbla* It la vaiX aatabXlahad that protein ayatheala 
la mlaXy reapoaalbXe for grovth iMovp 1970 and .M0tafa» 
1977a)« UaXike the atorage of fat aad gXyoogm la the body 
la the fera of reaenrea for future uae» there are no aueh 
pretela reaerrea* Uovever» protela tumorer la aoft tlaauea 
la a reality aad eaa aat be Igaerad* The earlier eoaoept 
that eaee laeerparated lata tlaaueai protela reaalaa their 
permaaentXj aa part of their atrootura* haa ehaaged after 
the eXaaeleal irerk ef aohaeahelmer Cl964)« Beeldea the 
atruatuMX pretela irtileh la atabXe* there la aXao a variable 
proportlea of the eo eaXXed *XablXe* protela In the setaboXleaXXy 
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aotive tlsautfs auoU as blood rausoXCt e^ o* ^bllisatlon 
and rvplffilatottnt of thla labile prottin havt b««n oritloally 
by Cl^ ?"?)* Uosie authors (liolt il*f 1962t 
illaon jtl 1167 J hav« oautionad against applying th« tsra 
'depot*. It has been proved eonolujsively that the labil® 
protein ariaea frota mixio acids orl,;inatina: fron the dige^ion 
of food m wall aa frcr, th<s protein br-^ akdown in the body. 
Increase in the llvar-somatio index results oiilefly frora 
the aoomiilation of glycogen and fat* rJarlier inveBti^ationa 
of Jalow ii^li), h^&m .iiistaTa and :littal (19^2) have 
doomented the seneitlvlty of liver to ohan^ ires in food Intake 
and gmieral physiological status of the teleoata and au -^g«ated 
ime of liver»@oimtlo index as an index of oondition of fisnes* 
Joveral paints of interest ©merjje if the reajKJnaes of 
ilver-sossatie index and ponderal index of uffitmaBt f^tlrta IffgfUll 
are exa i^nod in the li^ht of the turnover of bioohessileal 
oonstituents. Higher pondinral index of treated fish implied 
that the speoiamis tend to put an more weight/unit body len^ t^h* 
quantitative ehesdoal mmXfit of ausoulature (table II• 
revealed the under lylAg faotort of this ohani^ e* Ovarian 
•terolAs sees^d to bftve ealumoed the biosynthesis of tHA, 
protein as veil as the proAuotlOA of fat and glycogen, from 
their rair aaterials* aiheth«r thooe alterations are effeoted 
direotly by the steroids needs further researoh* However« it is 
fig* 1. Cono«atratloiiB of protttln, SIHA, DNA» 
glyoogBn fat and tjiolaturo in sauoole of 
treated with 
ovarian hormone (whit® bars)* ata on 
control fioh io reprasanted by black 
bar. Vortical linos iadioato tha 
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ewrtaia that fo«d iat«li« foIl9vlA£ •t«rei<l 
adalnlAtratioa th* fft9%or»« doXov (1970)» 
Hoaimf* MiA Jam (1976) aadl smtatm vnA Mltt^ (1982) 
RJfA Imr^ in tlak tlMUM vith th* imtiaa. In 
Tl«ir of %h9 w«U ]N»1« of tbt RSA protoia 
liioojiitliooiSt tho largor aaouat of MA In •poolaoxui rooolTiag 
4o«M of gonadal •t«roids io uttdaratandabler Tho roXatioa 
tlio tiro naoiraaoXootaoo 1« oo stromg that riuatafa (1979) 
aad i^tafa aad Zofair (19^9) oiMr/^ estedi r«/^o«aloa modeXa and 
roportod al^ifioaatly hlgli (?<;«001) oooffiolonta of 
eoxT^tloa* i*urt2i«r» tho pvotola so mrlsiug is lar^oly 
rosiKinsiblo for aoooaplishias faator ®roifth of tho oacporlasatal 
fish* Sata pubUohsd hs 3aXov (1971 )t (1970» 1980) aad 
ilastafa (1977a*bf 1978b) throw «nou^ light on tho hoha l^our 
of thooo aaoroaoXoottlos during tho proooss of ^ v t h of 
toloosta aad sahstaatlato tho proasat findlai; on 
mmmkmMtU CWUit* Othsrauthors (Takashlm gi 19T2| 
Saaorsoa aad iaacrsoat 1976| i^orsoa xl 1979) havo 
ohtaiaod oXsvatod XoroXs of protoia aad EFIFA In llvor of 
toloostoaa spoolos trsatoi with dlsthrX«tiXboootroX aad 
sstradioX*17P. thsss stadiss oxtsaA dirsst sapport to tho 
fladla«s roportfd hsrs« istaaX dosXias of OHA la IndlwldaaX 
ooXXs uadsr tho lafXaoaoo of foaadaX stsrolds is laooaoolwahXoi 
tho dooXias in tho DHA ooaooatfatioa was a aaaifsstatioa of 
saaXXor aaahsr of ooXXs for»ia< tho aait wslisht of tissao 
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proo««»«d for the for qiuuititfttlT* masayt. It under 
•taadabl* timt by aoouaulmtloii 9f protein mnA othor orgaalo 
•ttteataaoo %ho ««XX« of i»ero robiaot fioli boeoao hoaviitr aai 
ooro iroXuttiiioua* Honeo * oaaXlor auabor of mxoh oolXo vllX 
noko m woiglit equlTalont to that ooaotitutodi of XoM hoavior 
oollo of tho indiYiatials of the oontrol bateh ohoviag lovor 
pond oral indtx. Inaasjuoh aa oror a groat «r rang® nuoloar 
Yalxiao and JliA 4|itantity roaaln oonstant, laoroasod ooHuIor 
ToXtmo reaulta froa expanoioa of o/topXasa| tho a^ 'A goto 
'diluted*, atahUity of OHA le under otaadaUo In rtm of 
the herlditary roXee it pXaye* t^oetafa and littal (1902) 
vorking on the oame opeoiee (HiltmimMittl iSUUttla) 
oonolUiled that oven oovero atroooee faiX to ohani^ o the 
The faot that the IM^ oonoontration variee with tho numlier 
of oeXXo in tla^rji® baa been prov'od in earXier inirootiirationo 
(Mttetafa» -u,-. _-Pl977a,b, 1970? iuetafa and iittaX* 19a2| 
i-luottifa and olmiafi* 19S2i 4uetafa and Zofair* I9S5)* The 
probXen vao attaeked froa eereraX different angXee to 
expXain the *oaeue«and*effeot* relations in nueXeie aoidof 
vhioh are beooadas inoreaeingXy iaportant in aoXeouXar 
bioXeey* Oonetaaox of DM and XabiXity of UliA iaoreaoed the 
RMA/BHi. ratio ia aterold iniooted fiah. Utility of thie 
ratio teohaiquo in evaXuatiaiE how veXl a fieh ie nouriehed 
and growing ie thue further Tindioated* 
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9t Xmrg«t mawunts of th« autritats or iaproTod 
•ffloioaoy of gljoogonool* «n<i lipogwioolo in otoroid 
iatro4tt««a fl*h Mmlfovtod in Xar««r oimotatxmtioiio of 
glyoogoa and fat in th* muoiiXatiiro* Biatary aaloriaa 
in aurplua of tha tnarxsr aaada of tha toodjr ara atorad 
prlaarlly aa fa% and glywgm for fatura aaarfty naada* 
ifiTar and aicaiatai auaola ara tlia two important pXaoaa of 
tha aoottsttXation of thaaa raaarraa* AXth&ngh tha oonoontration 
of glyoogan (amotint/unlt vai^ht) of tiaaua ia hi^har in oaaa 
of lirart the total quantity of thia sulmtanea in nuaoXa for 
axoeada that in Xivar baoauaa of tha Xarirar foaaa of tha 
siuaonXatiira (^^tafa» 1976}« 
laaaraan ^ (1979) found onhanoad a^thaaia and 
aoouauXation of fat in SXaMM li^w oausjfi^  toy 
eatrogan tr«atatnt« iluatafa and Jafri (1961) atudiad tha 
dynaaioa ehanga in . fat and gXyaogao; In tha sniaoXa Of eatfiah 
itttrftiafflitii afftitUit ^^ raportad atron« raXation of 
thaaa aonatitawita ^tth tha aondition faotor* It aaa 
intaraatinit to not a that aoaiumXation of organie auhatanoat 
prataia» «Xyaafaa and fat aaaurrad at tha mx^ miam of vatar* 
fiaaua of tha rataat fiah traatad with avariaa axtraat 
diaXodgad a dafinlta voXuHia af vator to pava tha for 
Xayine dowi of thaaa aaaatitooata* 3iioh a aiihatitation 
raXationahip ia not surpriaias aimaa raoiprooaX r«Xationahip 
hatvatn fat and vat or and that hatvaon protaia and vat ar 
» 04 • 
havtt o«e& to •xist In fl8h««* Thta® have hem rvrtwA 
by (1980). 
iiXghw ^onadonoiaatlo iad»x r»aulttag from adiaintstratlon 
of oTarlaa «xtraot slg»lfl«(l %h@ roXe of tha storolds in 
4«T»Xopamt of femaXt gonad* 
? r « a « i t m r k po i i i ta t a t h a s l ^ l f i c a a o ® o f iiatu3?al 
o v a x t a a iM^rrsoa® i n th^? q u a a t l t y and q w l l t y o f 
p r o d u c t i o n i a aguaeultiar© and In a o a j i o a i s l a g i 'tsii ta rs i iag 
•Ciiro'o^ b o t t o r u t i l i s a t i o n o f f a ^ d a t u f f a * 
th& 9ttm% of owlim »t«roi4B of teialUf 
on mm&l»mrm of the aaai® ei^ e^iea vm dotarminad* Xntratmseular 
i n j @et io i i0 of Bt#POide i n c oirmry ware girm 3 tiai®® a t 
'•at«rv&l# ©jctmet ^roaotad growth of tha fiah and 
iaoratiaad tha aoaoantratioiia of ^rotaint itiAf. i X y o o g m and 
fttt* aonoantratioaa of and vatar daoliaad* The infXuwioa 
of atarolda on bioajrntliaata of Mk and protein and aooumulmtion 
of fat Mid gXjmsm haa toaan daaaritoad* Xatarraliitionohip^ 
¥atvaaii MaolMnieal aaaatititaata «aa aXa^oratad* 
- I Foo4 utilis«tion» srovtli «n4 ooadition of 
fo—ills tAmixkimtwd vwrimn stcroidtf* 
Paar«fli«t«r9 Control vitii 
?otal gAin in vvigli't ($) 
g&ln in body vlgiht is) 
apMifio crewtli iA) 
total food oonsiuitA (s) 
food oon«ttttod/100 s h&Af 































fmVl9 • XI Coaoitttraliloiw of prottint auel«le aoi<!s» glyeo^mf 
fat mnA stoistur* la th« auselo of Ua^ayopnauftfa foaBilin. 
'/aluan ara a«an * standard arror* 
Paraaatera Control Traatod witj ovarian ataroido 
i»rot«lii (rag/too a«) • 0.905 63.644 j; 0»895 
RHA C^ /^IOO rsit) 1512,503 + 17.374 1370,101 + 21.695 
DIU C/f^ lOO ag) 204.000 X 7.564 154.131 > 0.147 
Ah A/MA ratio 6.47a • a.075 :t 
OXyeog«i (mg/100 g} 154.092 • 2.51t 168.688 • 3.477 
i?at ( ) 1.961 I 0.101 2.124 ^ 0.130 
Moiatura ( ) 77.440 0.240 76.060 • 0.214 
B I B L I O G R A P H Y 
• 35 « 
Adron, 
and 
1976 vffoot of di«tar/ leval and (uicrgy souroM 
on ifrowthf converaioa arivl body 
aomj>o»ifcion of turbo t (iaSiMMiaaSMI 
^Qoaculture X ^ 125-132* 
.•vi'aTWil, a.J. 
and Gupta, ii. 
1974 ••liitrlbutton and of DDT in 
Ofittiah ,mm:smMm%m. ^f^tttUii in relatloa 
to atgn of poioonla-:. Xaaifiai.^ijaai* 
1i71 'wEk-dr 'jsinthos in nssl^' flsodlad areaa of 
.ita,T3r resrrrolr durln,-- the atcond and 
third ytarss of fllllnij 1J65-5S. In: 
i©3«rTolr /lsh&rt«a and I^maolOi^ c/-
.^ip ... iiua ViJii -.•fcuAi«8 on tixn pri-mrr prod action in tsfO 
ponds at .^ •J.igai'iit -j.qq^  
1966 ..i'feot of subletJmL Qonc0ntration oT 
on th« lateral line of brook trout, 
Joard Oaa. ^ i 2677-2682. 
and 
1966 Cono•titrationii of in I«indloek«d salmoa 
{Ualao at liaka* i-ialno* 
Tgana. Mil:* l^iah. * 160«164. 
Aadrooli, a* 
amd 
i^eio , ii . 
1975 ih« o a ^ I flora in th« th^rml baths of 
;loiit«grotto 7«rsa« vi'adua), its distribution 
OTsr ons ysar psriod. aarffftiffiffffU 
^ I 697-671. 
• 36 « 
Aaon 1966 ri«Iatlon«hlp betv««n fat and irat«r In 
maok«r«i (^ aaaUB: jumjam.) • Isuacz 
iteai* ^CSfiMX* X^Mh 36 p. 
.mearif 'Ua* 1973 Toxicity of in0«otioid«e to frttthvatvr 
talftoata. M. hiX* Diasertationt Aligarh 
iusXim UniTttrsity* Ali^rh* 
araridakahan, A,, 1^77 
uaaaohandaran, .i. 
mid -iuyain. 
ifftfot of dietary on o«rtain 
oio-oh0aioal ohanges in albino rat* 
m\m I* Mai' n » 57a-573. 
.•traitaga, J. and 1975 i^ hjtoplanlcton pcriodioity In a n®vr 
r«8orvoir# Xia)£# /oma /irgin€J«« ZSSE^I* 
a,mi:* ilasiic* idmaX* li* 
ujid 
i urtadOf V'.J.. 
1930 .'h i^»ico-ch«?3i0try# d«atriliaatian and 
nutrient of a Imi eutrophioatad 
alaysian rmervoir and its licmological 
iapiicatioGs. M « 11-24. 
1943 fauaa in ooaataX lakas of I'dJcaohi 1. 
'ml* Ma* Ci'olqro) l i X 157-145. 
iWihaaii* and 1975 aioohaaloal atudiaa in the volef 
Mi,^ yot<yua ssaSjiMiS.* h^e t^ aily variation 
of bapatio «luooa»-6»pho8phat.43« and lirar 
gX7eoff«n» aum* illaJibJUl* ZtejBisa* 
i i I 369-373. 
Aahwallt a« 1957 Colorlaatric aaaXyaia of au^araio/atoin 
raaotion of IliA* Int Hathoda in 
/ol.3. (Hditad Colowiok, J.i .^ 




IJAXL, H , C , 
1^71 MOTION OF D3F <M « 7 0 K « D AND BPONTANWUA 
A C T I V I T Y FROM T H « RALNBOV TROUT LATERAL 
L INO NFTRVE. I ^ * IISLSLUE* IHOLISJL* 
2M « 279-264. 
JALLEY* 
aiiuro&fldidii. 
AND R I M A I , A . 
1^78 JBAENRATLON OA T B « SOOPXANKTON AND 
L ITTORAL MAOROI!IV«RTEBRMT»« OS ^^YUMBAYA-
RE« «RFOLR FANSMMLA* A I O L . I^^ RIR^  • 
ISl i 
kill) .^ F 9XP9T±MMTM I N I-IICHLGAN J^KA 
PN TH® ELITNINSITION OF F I S H POSIILATION WITH 
ROTENON, M - A ? - * I M I ^ ZLEIL* 
JJOAFORTH» • > • 1 EOLOGICAL FITUDI«8 ON THE PLANKTOALO 
PROT;O3©A OF A AAALL ARTLFLOIIU. POND. 
jarnaa^ -.U 1 I 5 9 VIPPARATNN AND AATIIODI OF OO«&»OGRAPHY* 
I'ART I . VIOORGA . U L M I AND -IAIFLA L T D . 
.IAMAA LI*, 
^5AMAA« A* AND 
yinXajraon, D...* 
TAW AET»TI>OXL8IN DURING ATARRATION OF 
iftiytt^g atifflSMsE* iiiiJt* Msl* MM,* 
1981 OECURRANOA OF B^NTHLC N ^ A B ? -NATS IN 




1973 An Introduction to tha XiasnoXogy of tha 
Frlaalan i^ka. Sa « 49-64. 
Bamar, ii.ri. 1351 LiamoXogy of tha X»ovar Miaaouri iiivar. 
m i m ^ 22 t 
• ad -
Jhardwaja* 1940 ot th» stuily of th* 
1972 na«sjia'te3lo.stoai aasaasnant of th® 
h«flilth of fr«ahwiator fi«H» a 
of s«l#ot«4 llt«ratur0« ^ol, 
i I 595-604. 
1975 routine haomatoXogio&I m t^ho^ s for Uiai« 
vn*-' flab iJlooa, i . 
y^rmccf i* and 
aast i^U 
1970 /aatini; and r«nutritlon of omrp 
viiaslaaa caralo I. Tiaflutnoc on 
th« nae3L«io aaid» af liver* MMl* siSl* 
Avrriial* M ' 24>25t. 
ti* 1155 Sal rola of tjo ntntoaa 
'tuaiaia ''iOidu^  .^Jfut' aujleio aoida, 
oh«s3istr/ n^d biology /ol.2. («iit«d by 
i-:* aad ^^vldsjoii, 
Aoadaato .tTaaat ^mt £ovk* 
iSftXt 'J'^ ii* 1979 *i»rlroaia«ntal faotoro emd growth. Ins 
phyaioloisy* bio«n«r^«tios and 
^ v t h , iS(lit«d by iioar, 
and ir«tt, J.IU), Hoad«mio 
York and London* 
1980 of diotary protalr., lipid »jad 
onorgy ooAtont on tkc gru»ta of turbot 
C'^ fl^ ghtniftlimin i t i lmi ito.vMtq\aiiMg.fl> 
l i » 359-569• 
« 89 -
!979a liloeh«QSloal ebangts during ontogenesis 
of cod (Qadua saorhi^ a } and winter 
fiouxidor (i^ ftr-A f^fgiiAtirsr^ t^ ttti mmXsmsk) 
larvao* on th* tHurXy l i f s 
history of fish* Woods .'aaoaohudetts* 
102?p C Inoo). 
-Buckley, 197)b iXelationahipa between .vtA- XiA ratio, 
den»ity> and growth rate in 
..tl^uilio cod (iMaa mshm ^^ ^ larva®. 
JuoJclgy, jj.iU I9S0 Chang»a •i^ hp and iir3t«ln 'f'.irin-^  
oato^eaaaia in wintw flavin der 
eCfaot of atanmtion. iiah. ii^l. 2X « 
and 
1972 ;:fr$ot of Ulie tinabolic f;teroid 
GtanoKGlol oa T^Qnth ol ciianaal oatfiah» 
. I t t i ^ H g m 3»aff1iilt\li tinh 
tjgaftitl^ iiixalMft* ismsL* m* iMi* 
XSig J444-446, 
1970 i^ lj^ U^A ratios as indioators of reoant 
growth rataa of a fish* i,. Fiah. laa. 
iteSA S^* 21 > 2347*2749 • 
BulOVy 1971 of sttitabXa tiamioa for us a 
in tho fUSA^ Qi^ a ratio taoimiquo of 
aosoosizi^ raoa}]it grovth rata of fiaii. 
ISSSB i i i 




1979 CoMj^ ftriftOA of two ijopuaatlona 
by of thtt HK'A^IMA iratlo and 
liT«ir«»«oaAtlo iad«x« Tyana. Aaay* jJUti^  





19d1 laaaonaX variatioa in tiNiWDifA railoa 
and In Indiloatora of t^lngp 
r«|ir0diu0tl0£i» merest ntor-d^n and 
condition in a population of bXuegiXl^  
aftgy^ fiManiM Hatln^aqua. i . llik* 
ilsa. la « 237-244 • 
Caabray, 
and MkiuB^ 
1980 ytudiw of «iflron»«itttl radioactivity 
in Cuabriau'art It Coneaatration of 
Plutonium and oasiuia^^^ in «nvirona«ntal 
aaspXon froa Qursbria and a poaaibla 
•mritiina aff«ot» atoiaio mers^ 
im* mskk-
Cha^ o» F.I. and 1954 
KriJhnamirtby* 
On tha ikIar.kton of three freahvatar fisb 
poada in l^adraa oity« India* aympoaiuB 
on tha marina and fr®aUvat«r plankton 
in tha Indo-Paoific. lagg-^ffigififf IXSk* 
Coan. (ITNaSCO), 10>-107. 
Chandlar» D.C* 1945 
and Waaka* O.B* 
i*iaaolosioaX atadiaa of iraatarn laka 
isriac IT* a^atioA of Litmological and 
!««taaIaci«aX oaadltiona to tha produotion 
of iphrtaplARlrlan in 1942. anol. rionoi^ r. 
n t 455-456. 
Chriatanaan,0,» 
Fiand* J.?, and 
Faaaohl* J.A* 
197d CaXlaf jprataiaav and aartain phyaioal-
ohaaioal propartias of brook trout 
(iilXiUaM XWltoilii) ^3.ood. i . Otk 
- 9 1 -
ClUM» and 1980 £09AO«io prodttotioii of Mtuary «roap«r» 
gaiatBlatai^ tHatiatt rtarod 





1978 P^taohlorophweioXiChomistry j^haraaorlo^ 
iuad •a'VironiiflBtaX toxicology* PI onus 
^ov lovkm 
Cope* 1965 Jport fiohory lavootlgation. rh« 
offoot of ptetloldoa on flah and 
irildlifo. i''igh wildly iisnL* 
gZA « 51-64» 
Cofplnl* 1967 atudy of Yariations in tho ohoid.eal 
eozapooition of tho flosh of the aiaokorol 
fro.ii tho aiddlo waatom Mriatiot 
fartio\aarly vith Fogard to lipids* 
ixasL* iMk* im* am* ^Jjli* icsm* 
le^ifrr* 6, toohnioal paper i^s 395-405. 
CoiroX. 1967 7ho oopopoda and oladooora of a Hisaoori 
riror rooorroiri k ooapariooa of aamplin i^ 
in tho roaorroir and tho dioohargo* 





1973 Btttdioa ott tho natritiofi of aarino flat 
fiah* Tha affaot of oral adalnlatratloa 
of dlatliylatilMoatTol and oyprohopatadino 
on tha grawlh af ^Xmumm^tmrn alata^aa. 
iiMC* Biol. iSt i 1*6« 
Oroo«» and 1975 l^ hytoplaalcton teloaaao and priaary 
produetiTity of laico i«oaico and Tooao 
latco, Taaaaala* STdytfrj^ ftaiftltii M * 
435-^45 • 
* 92 -
and 195S 3o«« A«v ob««rv»>ian« on pXaaictofi froa 
fTMlnmttr yoad* and tanka of Luolcnov* 
aois Ctt^ t. ai s 466*467* 
Dailaroh* 1976 3|>«el«l and taaporal pattama in aaoro-
banthlo atraa^ dlTaraity* x'^ lah* Itgf. 







1973 i^ iimo ohanleal and phytopXankton atudias 
on y^usaljaya iAmgu raeamrolr^  i^ aaaonla* 
im* idaaiim H : 29*40. 
1959 ^alcnoto torana na rlboTudnltia liaseinl* 
iij2imiSmias$m i < 
Bodaoa, J•I., 
i^ varda* C,, 
tfiffiany I*** and 
Horaandlnt 
1976 zooplankton spaelfio dlatrlbutlon and 
food abundanea. i4aa2l» 




1979 iioraonal anhaaoanant of growth in fiah. 
Xnt 'iah phyalology» blo«:iargaiiatioa and 
groirth, ?ol. iriXX. (Mitad by lioara, w.S., 
Randall* D*J* and -irattt Acadaaio 
i?]*aaa» Hw Yoric and London* 
2)oralraja» J.A* 1954-53 Limnology of Bbavmniaagar raaarfoir. 
iiydralogy Bapartaant of Fiehariaa» 
>ladnM« Oi^* ma* iilBStiCS. and ilaaH 
523.352• 
Itaffy* J«H* and 
0*ConnoI, 
1963 DDT raaidaa and aatabolitaa in Canadian 
Atlantie aaaat fiah. Hg^. ^aiCil 
Ofn* ai « 139-195. 
- 165 -
Dmsit I*o* 1967 Mtunua fXttotuttiona on pl^ sloo^ MihmioAX 
eoadltlotts in m slmlXov :2rople«a pond* 
idmal* SiSiMmusL* 12. > \3U\53* 
and 
Ottrofoky, 
1974 PXaaktOtti ohvoifttry suad phyaioa of lakM 
in ChiurehlX f«aio FQ^Ioq of JiAbrador* 
I. liA* iaaKl. 2iti.il < iio5-iii7« 
Awards, 1966 Jtudy of an applloation of i'DK on a 
iiortfordahira pond* Aaol. i^ol. 
(.uppl.) 1 s 55-56• 
i^alorf and 
adttunds, •^H* 
1966 ::ffeota of mArla on )»lood and tlaaua 
oho^atry of a aarlna flah* 'gn^ia. Aiaay* 




1977 LoaoESOtor hyparaotivity Inducad in the 
blueglll sunfloh, 
by sublethal oonoaatratlon of DBS* 
awiarsant 1976 
Mid iis'ninoraant J* 
2rotaint HHA and DHA aataboXlaa In 
raXatlon to ovarian vltaXXog«iio growth 
in tha fXoundar ^aliglitkyg Qjum Ci^ .) 




1979 Qoaa raaponaa kiaatiea of aarua 
vitaXXosanint Xivar RliA, protain 
and Xipid aftar indaotion by aatradiol-17^ 
in aaXa fXouadnra (tiaUsMUim UlAHyi ^o) 
i^ fisuu ilfislm* jOMCiisi* iUU < 
asrsXaVy A*J* 1977 Jhroduotion of athrooytaa* IniHaaatoXosy 
(Bditad by dilXlMMp ^autXar, if:., 
HraXaTt A*J. and HundXaa» i^ oarav-
HiXX Book Ooapany» SXakiaton PubXioation. 
Smt torkf London and Hav DaXlii* 
• 94 « 
Jfilt«liO«» 0*A* m i •ff«ot of arottfht oa 1i#ttthlo 
inverttbratM oomaunitles in ft lovXaad 
r l w , ^ « 217-224. 
Fa^ orXimdt U.H.H., 
And 
1979a InfIu«no* of feodlng a diot oontalnlng 
n c^-ttothyltoatootoroELO or tostostorono 
at two ration XOTOXS on grovth» appotlte 
and food ooavoralon •ffiolffiiey of 
und«ryoarlln« eoho aaXnon CgfttttegtofiteH 
mloi^ teh). Znt /Infloh nutrition and 
flahfood toohnology, /ol .I . (edited by 
iialv{ir» lusd riowvt U) Hoonomnn 
/<»*Xag8g«8oXX«ohaft iBii* BcrXln* 




1980 i'h® poteatlaX for uelnis tho anaboXlo 
iiorm>n%m 17i>C-aoth^Xt«st08toroa« and 
ior) 3»5»3*'"triiodo--w-i'liyronlii« in th® 
freshirator roaring of eoho aiasoa 
{gnohorkvQehua klsutqh) aod tho offoet 
va auoaoquant aoavator perfor^ ssanoo* 
YWdilfia JI. Sa « 1424-1432. 
orXuad • u »'d 1975 
and i^ ciirldot J.R. 
arovth inoromonta and soao fXoah and 
gonad eharaotariatioa of JuvoniXo oolxo 
aaXmon r&oolvln^ dioto auppXotaonted 
vith 17(C«!iathylt«atoat«ron« iiiaii 
F»««rluad» U.a*i>t. 1977 
•ad BteBrlda* J«a. 
iffaat of ngC-aatHyXtaatoatoroa oa 
grovth» goaad davaXopaant axtaraaX 
foaturaa aad frexiaata aoapaaitlon of 
waaoXa of ataaXliaad trout* aoho and 
pink aaXaon* iftH* ItCZ* ^aoh. 
- 95 -
.Io3rid«» and 
1979b t«st of 17 •a«thjrlte8toat«ron« ae a 
grovth promoter in a ooho salaan 
hatohery. Zrang. AST . Fiah. Joe;. 
jj2a » 467-472. 
19^ 72 xVoblt analyais* Ini /lathodo of atatla-
tioal Analyala. ( Mltad ty Ooulden, C«ii«} 
John i/llay and -ons » tork* 
/lahor, 
and Xatea, i?'. 
1953 tatlatical tablea for blolojjlcal, 
a^jrloultural and medical research* 
inibliahed by Oliver and o^yd -utd., 
in burgh. 
1965 liysiolof^cal estimation on the efCoots 
of pollutants upon aquatio organisraa. 
XntAdTanoea in vater pollution research 
/0I.5. (/i^ited by £^ ®araon, 
rergaann i.'rea0» iidinburgi'i» i^ ew iork, 
-.''rankf urt-aaw. lain • 
^aicBtatter, J .a. 1 :J67 
and .v'eiaa, U.^ -i, 
:iim elinination of and 
irotz fiah following a single sublethal 
exposure in aquaria* Xrana. iSffiC.* juLflll* 
^ t 301-307. 
aallupt 
iiiokaan* H* and 
llasmu8s«n» J» 
1975 iiffeot of therrnl effluents and aaero* 
phyte harresting on the benthos of an 
Alberta I«)ce. /erh. Xheor. 
Angeif. yjBfil* iJi * 552*961 • 
ilanapatif 1940 A two year obsenration of the i^ r^akuppam 
raservoir, Uidra. iMfiUi iSSLSt* 
Miaa. 15. » 151-181. 
. 96 -
1960 Hcology of tropical watvro* Prooetdlng 
of 3}nsp08lua on Dolhi* 





1969 Priaary productivity in th« Jayati 
Jarovar Ca man siada lake) at iaroda. 
ProoMding of Jyapoaiun on the -Ecology 
and Fishsrias of x'reahwater iimnrrotra, 
Jponaord by Indiaa Council of »»gricul«-
tural iieatmroh at Central Xnlanrl .'iaherioa 
ileaearch Inatituto, Jaraokpor®. 
1961 Diurnal variations in t»o shallow poada in 
i/elhi, India, Mygrft^ifflffi^to « 265-273. 
19GG '^he importance of olifsoohaets in fiah 
culture I A roviow with special reference 
to lake liasaer* . ./iii.h. Uult. 
M I 206-215. 
Ooel» rUA* and 
Qargt 
1930 2,5S4-Triaainoas0betii!0ae-indu0ed 
heiaatobioohi^oal anomliea in fiah 
Ci^saaa mmsSajtoa) •iail* iiaxlEm* 








1975 the fMuraiaeolosical basis of therapetitioa. 
i ^ a i l l a a l^ubliahing ^o. Inc. i^ mt iCork.u.Y* 
1981 Llamolegloal study of a freshwater 
rsserroirt Jaawa liamgarh (Jaipur). 
mmU^llMXM §1 < 28>.294. 
• 97 « 
Goviadf B.?, 1969 Bottoa faun* and nuioroT«g«tation In tha 
ruaglihadra resarroir and thalr rola in 
tha food ohaln of fi«haa» Prooaadln^ 
of Jymposliua on tha iiieology and 
/laharlaa of Fraahwatar Raaarrolra* 
aponsord by Indian Coimoil of i\grioul-
tural Raaaaroh at Cantral Inland Fiahariaa 
iiesaaroh Institute* iaraokpora. 
Osranty and 
i.ahrlat 
1973 Adrln toxlooaia in rainbow trout 
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